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pension coffer~ slighted 
experience a 3 to 5 percent reduction in : Th b d 
their benefits, Sheahan said. : e u get 

"For people not yet retired, the 1 
potential impact could be much: 
greater than that, it could be as much : d . 
aa 10 to 15 percent," she said. "It's a 1 an you 
real tough pocketbook issue." : 

TlAA-CREF, which stan~s for Tea~h- l The budoet promises a 
en Insurance and Annuity AS80Cla- : 0 

tion-College Retirement Equities 1 little cash in a lot of pockets. 
Fund, is a retirement fund for employ- : ___________ _ 
ees of colleges, universities and other 1 By Calvin Woodward 
nonprofit educational institutions head- : Associated Press 
quartered in New York. The fund serves : . 
more than 1.8 million policy holders _ 1 ~ASHINGTON. - Godsend or glm
including 12,000 UI employees. : mlck, the fin~ pnnt of the n~',V budget 

UIHC staff nurse Linda Johnson a : deal offers middle class famlhes good
holder of a TIAA-CREF policy, who has 1 ies from the cradle to just this ~ide of 
about 30 years before retirement, said : the grav~. . 
the fund was an attractive plan when: ~f y?U ve thou~ht about havmg a 
she was hired becsuse it was untaxed. 1 ~hild, It mal be bme to get busy. Sell-

"I'm not very happy about it," she : n:tg a home. ~he moment m~y soon be 
said. "It was kind of a big thing when: npe. Smoke clgarettes~ Th~ts anot~er 
we were hired." : story. The government IS gomg to ruck

TlAA-CREF officials believe they l el and ~ime you in a fe~ years. 
did. everything possible to retain the: Vuthlrath Koy, a sm~le parent of 

: five, opened her eyes Wide when she 
See PENSIONS, Page 6 1 learned the government wants to give 

With I"Owinl popularide of the major and with limits on the number of students we can 
f'\' • it IIeftIled only reasonable to raise the grade point average for being considered. " 

WIlliam Nlbbelink 
Chairperson of Curriculum and Instruction for the College of Education 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Education ups the ante 
grade point •••.••..•.•...... 
AVERAGES 
Elementary -
Applications: 222 
Cum GPA: 2.81 
Admitted: 98 
Cum GPA: 3.12 
Rejected: 124 
Cum GPA: 2.57 
Art
Applications: 14 
Cum GPA: 2.93 
Admitted: 9 
Cum GPA: 3.15 
Rejected: 5 
Cum GPA: 2.54 
English -
Applications: 52 
Cum GPA: 3.05 
Admitted: 35 
Cum GPA: 3.13 
Rejected: 17 
Cum GPA: 2.89 

Photos by Kelly ftzel, Graphic by Mike Denthy 

Shtpinhon, Assod.ite Dean for Student Services in the ColI~e of Education, took 
from COI~ited parents all day Tuesday_ The College of Educa&n was forced to use 
Pftit~ enrollment due to lack of space in the Lindquist Center. 

Foreign Lang.
Applications: 15 
Cum GPA: 3.34 
Admitted: 14 
Cum GPA: 3.30 
Rejected: 1 
Cum GPA: 3.86 

VI follows national trend 
Mlth
Applications: 6 
Cum GPA: 2.76 
Admitted: 4 

pace limitations have 
led the UI College of 
Education to raj e the 
grad point requirement 
n wapplications. 

By ,eff Bloomquist 
Tilt Oally Iowan 

Northern Iowa, who require a 2.5. The Cum GPA: 2.93 
change will affect students applying Rejected: 2 
for entrance in the spring of 1998. - Cum GPA·. 2.43 

According to William Nibbelink, chair
person of Curriculum and Instruction for 

n the college, demand for the program has 
continued to increase in recent years. 
About 1,200 tudents were enrolled in 
the College of Education last year. 

Out of 222 June applicants to the col
lege, with a specialization in elemen
tary education, 69 were rejected even 
though they had GPAs of more than 2.5. 

KWith growing popularities of the 
m~or and with limits on the number of 
.tudents we can serve, it seemed only 
reasonable to raise the grade point 
average for being considered," Nibbe
link said. "Leaving the grade point 
average at 2.5 would do little other 
thsn to give many students a. false 
hope for sdmission." 

Pl'lctlce what you teach 
The m~or rea80n for college over-

See EDUCATION, Page 6 

MUllc
Applications: 9 
Cum GPA: 3.02 
Admitted: 8 
Cum GPA: 3.09 
Rejected: 1 
Cum GPA: 2.54 
Sclence
Applications: 16 
Cum GPA: 3.09 
Admitted: 13 
Cum GPA: 3.08 
Rejected: 3 
Cum GPA: 3.13 
Socii I Studl •• -
Applications: 51 
Cum GPA: 2.99 
Admitted: 15 
Cum GPA: 3.39 
Rejected: 36 Cum 
GPA: 2,83 

I.C.looks to new water sources 
,,-----...!....:...
We don't want to ute the 
river II much bee.use of 
contamJn.don. 

Carallwt.tlng 
Public education director 0' the Iowa 

City water division 

-------" 
.a r official. to ahll\ the city'a water 
lOurct away from the lowil River and 
toward the \lie of underground wells. 

The n • pipeline '!Vlll be a raw water 
main brlfiling water from well. ()n the 
peninsula a~ the end of FOIter Road to 
the Iowa ity water treatment plant. 

Underground well water is far clean
er than river water, and the new 
underground wells will increase the 
net amount of water goidg through the 
treatment plant, thereby diluting the 
polluted .tock. This project is expected 
to make Iowa City water comply with 
anticipated future water quality stan
dards, official. say. 
~We don't want to u.e the river as 

much becauee 'of contamination," said 
Carol Sweetir\i, public education director 
of the Iowa City water division. "Every
thina you can imagine Is in the river." 

The federal government, however, i8 
In the procel' ()f changing and upgrad
ing their drinking water regulations 

See WATER SOURCE, Page 6 

people like her a tax break worth $500 
a child. 

Ron Edmonds! 
Associated Press 

"Really?" she asked while waiting for 
a bus in downtown St. Paul, Minn. 
"That very much helps me pay the bills." 

The deal promises tq put at least a 
little cash in a lot of pockets, help with 
staggering college costs and perhsps 
even make it easier for people to pull 

President Clin
ton laughs as 
Rep. Charles 
Rangel, D-N.Y., 
speaks on the 
South Lawn of 
the White 

See BUDGET EfFEaS, Page 6 House Tuesday. 

Minimum 
wage sets 
new standard 

The federal 
minimum 
wage jumps 
45 cents 
beginning in 
September. 

minimum tooge •....•••.•.••....•. 

FACTS 
• As of October 

1996 the basiC 
minimum wage is 
$4.75 an hour. 

• On Sept. 1, 1997, 
the lederal mini
mum wage 
Increases to $5.15. 

• Tipped wage earn
ers will still only 
get $2.13, which 
was hall 01 the 
$4.25Iederal mini
mum wage until 
Increased to $4.75. 

·In Iowa, a 1989 
law requires that 
tipped wage earn
ers must be paid 
60 percent 01 the 
minimum wage, so 
on Sept. 1, 1997, 
the $2.13 wage 
rises to $3.09 an 
hour plus tips. 

Iowa's .... 
history: 

Jan. 1, 1990:$3.85 
Jan. 1, 1991: $4.25 
Jan. 1, 1992:$4.65 
Oct. 1, 1996: $4.75 
Sept. 1.1997: $5.15 

Source: Walter 
Johnson, Deputy 

labor 
Commissioner. Iowa 
Division of labor for 

the State of Iowa 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

The 45 cent increase in the mini
mum wage i8n'tjust pocket change for 
the UI. 

Beginning in September, the mini
mum wage will rise from $4..75 to 
$5.15 per hour. In order to pay the 
higher labor costs, the VI will shell 
out an estimsted $125,000 more dur
ing fiscal yesrs 1997 and '98 than in 
the past, said UI. Payroll Manager 
Joseph Joynt. 

The state government is not cover
ing the wage hike, said UI Vice Presi
dent for Finance Douglas True. About 
1,000 of the more than 20 ,000 UI 
employees earn minimum wage. 

"The state did not really appropri
ate any additional funds to the UI for 
the wage increase," he said. "It is up to 
each unit and department to sdjust to 
cover and support expenses." 

True said most of these "adjustments" 
will be minor, and layoffs to compensate 
for the increase are not likely. 

"This number would be huge if the 
university wasn't fundamentally 
above the minimum wage," he said. 

Congress enacted the wage increase 
on Aug. 2, 1996. 

The average wage on campus is 
already $5.50, but any increase is a 
positive one for those who are affected, 
said Cindy Seyfer, assistant director of 
student financial aid . 

"Certainly it will affect students 
positively," Seyfer said. "Whether it 
affects cost of living expenses or per
sonal expenses depends on how much 
they make now." 

However, Seyfer said she's worried 
about wage compression. 

"You get people who are just starting 
out, making nearly the same amount 
of money as people who have been 
working at a job for years. Hopefully 
wages will increase for them, too." 

One of those students who might be 
a victim of wage compression is VI 
senior Kari Rau, who works in the VI 
Main Library. 

"1 make $4.95 an hour and that's 
after three years," Rau said. "I actually 
thought the increase was in August, but 
I guess it could make a small difference, 
but if you only work 20 hoW'B a week, 
it's not going to matter that much." 

Rau got her job at the library 
through work-study and started at 

See WAGES, Page 6 
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FASHION 
Fashions you 
will find in 
stores this 
fall: 

The Buckle 
• Flares 
• Chunky-heeled 
shoes 

• Woolly 
sweaters 

• Polyester 
for girls and 
guys 

• The club look 

The Gap 
• Black stretch 
pants 

• Low waisted 
jeans 

• Ribbed 
cardigans 

• Wide-legged 
denim jeans and 
corduroys 

• Flannels 
• Earth tones: 

navy, brown, 
army green, 
oatmeal 

• Plain front 
khakis 

Express 
• V-neck 
sweaters in 
chenille or wool 

letlly ElnllThe D~11y low~" 

Winter clothes were already on display at Von Maur in the Sycamore Mall, Highway 6 and 1st Avenue, Monday. Meanwhile, 
the temperature outside was a "cool" 85 degrees. 

Christmas in July 
going on, with people purchasing for fall." back for winter merchandiae , even 

UI senior Melissa Wolterman, who Christmas stuff.· 

Gov rnm nt 
to stamp ut Int 

'lIKE IT • BIKE IT • REV IT 

~ Got 
~ 

• Tailored pants 
• Boot-cut jeans 

Even before the leaves 
turn, local retailers are hang
ing up their winter wares. 

works in the women's department at Bowers said although Oaeo often etll· • 
Sears in the Sycamore Mall, said the goal chastised by shoppenl about the candy, t: 

and pants 
• Shear shirts 

is to get rid of outdated summer mer- it's nonethele 8 elling well, partiall, ~ 
chandise. because of cro -promotion. as 

• Shiny pants 
• Sliver jewelry 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan "People ask all the time why we're We've sold it as a back-to-echool item, , 

• Knee length 
skirts 

Walking through Younkers in the Old 
Capitol Mall, six-year-old Iowa City resi
dent Paul Maynard asked his mother, 
Deana, a question that's on many shop
pers' minds. 

putting this stuff out already,· she said. and there's a lot of people who come in t: 
"The idea is to get the summer stuff out and buy child-size or bite-aize candy,· he ~ 

• Ribbed sweaters 
• Navy and 

browns 

Von Maur 
• Anything 
, corduroy 
• Carpenter pants 
• Flannels 

Lorenz Boot 
Shop 
• Platforms 
• Hush Puppy 
classic 
"slip-ons" in 
all colors 

• Wood bottom 
shoes 

• Clogs 
• Brown 

"Why are they selling sweatshirts in 
the middle of summer?" he said. 

The trend of offering seasonal mer
chandise months before the season 
arrives is alive and well in Iowa City, as 
demonstrated by the plethora of stores 
that have begun offering wool sweaters, 
heavy coats and even Halloween candy 
since last week. 

Allen Foster, manager of the Old Capi
tol Mall's Younkers, said the premature 
merchandise is nonetheless selling to 
eager-to-be-prepared shoppers. 

"We have a lot .of back-to-school shop
pers, because school starts in just a few 
wee.ks," Foster said. "School time is hectic 
enough without having to rush out to shop, 
so people are getting it all done now." 

Foster said the pre-season selling of 
merchandise is not only accepted, but 
expected in the modem retail industry. 

"The newest trends are always seen in 
stores before they actually hit,· he said. 
"That's the way the retail industry works. 
We've already got pre-season coat sales 

it's all in the 

and make room for the back-to-school said. "This is b ically the only time of 
stuff. It's a habitual thing, like in Janu- the year they can get th t. But th re', II 
ary when we have the spring stuff coming lot of people who can't believe thill atuff it 
in." out already." 

Clothing is not the only fall merchan- Becky Stenavaag, supervisor at 
dise that can be Thing ville in the 
spotted around" Old Capitol Mall , 
Iowa City. Wander- ., laid the tore is I 
ing through Osco People ask all the time why we re concerned with Hal-
Drug in the Old putting tbis stuff out already," she loween m rchandiJa 
Capitol Mllll, one said. "The idea is to get the ummer unUI a relatively 
can already find stuff out and make room for the tame mid- eptem-
pumpkin-shaped b k h I ff ber when it g tl .. 
Reese's Peanut But- ae -to-se 00 tu . Ipecial Halloween 
t~r Cups and bite- U I senior Melissa Wolterman store in. the mall 
Size Halloween can- ' · Rlght now 
dy bars on the employee of Sears we're concerned 
shelves. With the back-to· 

Roy Bowers, " Ichool rush, with 
assistant manager at Osco Drug, said the studente buying things like cand] and 
early appearance of Halloween candy can papasans (round chairs with CUJhiona), 
be used as a reminder to shoppers of the she said. 
upcoming buying season. Stensvaag said that, al • conaumer, th 

"We don't even call it 'Halloween can- pre-sea on merchandise trend turns h r 
dy.' We call it 'promotional candy,'· he off. 
said. "Normally, we'd have it sitting in -I live for summer, 0 I don't want to be 
the back room for another month, but seen looking for sweaten and atuff 
that's the way the corporate system already," he said. "It'ljuat not appealing 
works. We've got to clear out room in the to me." 

.•.•.......••....•.•••...•...•.••••.•.•.•..•••.........•.•.•.•.....•.....•••...•.•••.•.•..•....••.. , ...........••......•........•..••..... ,., .•...•.•.•.... 

STARS 
July 30, 1997 
Celebrltle. born on thl. dlY: Kate 
Bush, Delta Burke, Paul Anka, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger 
HIPPY Birthday: Unique, outgoing and 
eager to turn down the roadway to 
success, you'll have a lot going for 
you this year as you put all your plans 
into place. Everything may not always 
go according 10 your specifications, 
but If you bide your time, you will end 
up in a cushy position by this time 
next year. Your numbers are 
4,7,14,22,31,42. 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (April ZO-M.y 20): Be careful 
not to be talked into spending your 
money on trivial things. Financlaillmi
tations will cause stress that will only 
add to the personal problems already 
bothering you. 
GEMINI (M.y 21-June 20): You will be 
erratic and hard to pin down today. 
Your mind will be working so fast that 
you will find it hard to come up with a 
solid answer to any question you're 
asked . 

think about what you want to do. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pl. 22): You will 
hav.e a hard time with peers. It Is best 
not to try to persuade Ihem 10 do 
things your way. Being judgmental will 
only lead to a loss of friendship. 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-0el. 22): You need to 
get Into another learning phase. Your 
thirst for knowledge needs to be ful
filled . Look Into seminars that will help 
you achieve more at work. 

CAPRICORN (OIC. 22-J.n. 1.): You 
can make headway at work of your 
present your Innovative Ideas to those 
In higher positions You can sort out 
differences with 8 frleM If you meet 
halfway. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feb. 11): Get Into 
the swing of things. You need an outl.t 
that will get you pumped up about IIf •. 
Take a stance If someone you care 
about Is depressed 

, 
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ARIES (M.rch 21-AprIl11): Spend 
time with good friends . Don't be afraid 
to lean on them for advice. You can 
learn a great deal if you listen and 
observe how others handle different 
Circumstances. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will 
have a problem with someone at work 
who tries to make you look bad. Try 
not to reveal you Inner thoughts or 
you may find yourself the topic of con
versation. 

SCORPIO (OCI. 23-Nov. 21): You need 
to quit those bad habits before they 
make you sick. Look Into new ways to 
obtain belter health. Diet and exercise 
should be Implemented Into your rou
tine. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dlc. 21): You 
will be JUSI as difficult to get along 
with as your mate. If you both follow 
your own desires, you'll have a greater 
appreciation for one another. 

PISCES (Fib. 11-M.reh 20): Stop 
using emotional head games on your 
mate or you can uPlet thl r I.tlon· 
Ship to end Look Into .ctlvlties and 
hobbles that Interest you, and do your 
own thing. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia', 
Web site at .......... I.,.I1.cO/ll Dr 
try her Interactive site at 
www.latrO.dvlcuOIII. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to m'lil early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Look Into join
Ing organizations that will bring you In 
contact with Influential Individuals. 
You can't make headway II you just 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in Ihe 
announcements section. 

PublllhlnK Schedule: The Dally 
'Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Sclturda~1 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and univ rsit)' va tion . 
Second cia s postag paid at th 
Iowa City Post Office und r th Act 
of Congre s of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre s 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates1 Iowa ity and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, S 1 0 for ummer 
session, $40 fodull year; Out of 
town, $30 for one seme ter, $60 for 
two seme ter , S 15 for summer $

ion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

1 Courtesy Shuttle 
L Otrw ExphIII131fT ----

I 

t 3 5-6063 

I 
low 
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Legislators ponder 
Iowa'. oftlcallanguage 

NEWTON, Iowa (AP) - A bill declaring 
English to be Iowa's otflclallanguage failed 
In the Legislature last spring, but that has 
not stopped supervisors from adopting 
similar language In at least four counties. 

Leo Van Elswyk, a 1960 Immigrant 
from the Netherlands. pushed fellow 
supervisors to approve the Idea In Jasper 
County earlier this month. 

"I have no problem with other lan
guages, but when you want to become a 
citizen of the United States, you should 
be able to speak English." he said. 

Supervisors In Clayton, Bremer and 
Allamakee also have approved resolu
tions making English the official lan
guage In those counties, 

Twenty-three states have declared Eng
lish to be their official language and the 
Iowa Senate approved the Idea this year. 
The bill died lor lack 01 attention In the 
House, 

The Issue came to the attention of 
supervisors when Thomas Brachko, a 
member of the Los Angeles County 
Republican Central Committee, wrote let
ters asking them to adopt English as the 
official language. 

"Adopting an official county language 
Is a practical unifying action locally and 
lor the natlpn, recognizing the courage of 
our ancestors who learned English and 
Immigrants who continue to learn Eng
lish: he said. 

Critics argue the legislation Is not 
needed and creates the Impression that 
Immigrants ate not welcome. 

"It's lust not right. It makes this whole 
country look racist," said Olen Lambert 
of Newton, 

take aim at kids 
'lbbacco Free Iowa, a loose coalition 
of health and education groups that 
will spearbead the fund-raising dri
ve. It will include television, radio 
and lnternet advertising. 

Group officials unveiled their 
effort at the camel exhibit at a Des 
loin zoo, drawing attention to an 

advertising symbol that has been 
important and effective for cigarette 
makers. 

"We bope to reach Iowa kids in a 
new and, m.08t important, effective 
way; Banpmd said. 

Though the advertising effort is 
targt, Bangsund conceded it pales in 
campari n to the resources avail
able to t.obacco manufacturers. 

Pos ion of a schedule I controlled 
ub lance Terrell l. Roberts. 2030 
8~ Apt E, no date set for prelimi
nary heanng; C nlhia A. Ungers, 403 
2nd Ave. place Apt. 1. no date set for 
preliminary heanng. 

Driving ~hile barred - Cynthia A. 
Un "', 403 2nd Aile. Place, Apt. 1, no 

Ie set for preliminary hearing; Aaron S. 
H ,411 Hwy. 1 West Apt 7, no dale 
set for preliminary hearing. 

compiled by lemn Ho 

TODA r's EVENTS 
IOWJ 1"ltnlationai Socialist Orpni

l.Ition WIll sponsor a talk and discussion 
"The StruRide for the LaIId" in the Iowa 
Room of U; UIllOO at 7 p.m. 

tal Health Break 
orrow-

Ride The Bus. 

1TYTRANSIT 

Iowa City ,speaks out Tuesday 
Citizens speak out 

about city council pro
posals at a hearing Tues
day night. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Citizens concerned about the 
future of Hickory Hill Park spoke 
out at Tuesday's council meeting, 
hoping to reverse progre88 on a road 
the city has already put into motion. 

The Iowa City City Council has 
plans to build an extension of First 
Avenue, north past Hickory Hill 
Park, then west to connect tp Hwy. I 
via an eut-west arterial. This pro
posal differs from past proposals, 
which would begin far east side 
development with an extension of 
Scott Boulevard and expand later to 
First Avenue. 

Several citizens complained that 
the proposed First Avenue extension 

will intr:ude on Hickory Hill's.180 
acres. The road would not border the 
park, but JCCOG Transportation 
Director Jeff Davidson said the road 
would most certainly be visible from 
the park. . 

Candida Maurer, of Iowa City
based Environmental Advocates, 
gathered more than 260 signatures 
on a petition calling for furthered 
public discussion about the issue. 
She said the east-west arterial is "a 
done deal," but she plans to fight the 
First Avenue extension to save Hick
ory Hill. 

"It will be an election issue ~ Mau-
rer said. ' 

Davidson said the extension will 
provide a benefit to north side Iowa 
City. residents by improving com
mutmg and emergency vehicle 
response times to that area. He said, 
however, with a decrease in drive 
time will come an increase in traffic. 

"It would be foolish of us to think 
we could build this street and not 
have an increase in traffic," David-

son said. "We're going to have an 
increase in traffic." 

Council member Dean Thornber
ry said he was trying to balance the 
traffic increase and possible detri
ment to the park with the safety 
issues at hand. 

"(The park) is a serene place to 
walk and to be," Thornberry said. 
"I'm trying to weigh both sidea and . 
see that it i.e necessary." 

Other issues discussed were the 
routing of large trucks on the new 
extension. Davidson said it was 1ike
ly the council would place a morato
rium on large trucks, routing them 
instead to Scott Boulevard. 

City Manager Steve Atki1l8 said ' 
despite protest, the issue is bll8ically 
resolved from the council's stand
point. He said the difference in price 
between First Avenue and Scott 
Boulevard extensions i.e in the mil
lions of dollars in favor of Firat 
Avenue, and for that reason, the city 
will proceed with planning the 
extension. 

Spokesman says funds were legal 
Branstad's spokesman 

said the disputed cam
paign donations were 
legal. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Campaign dona
tions received from the Republican 
National Committee were "perfectly 
legal~ and not improper corporate 
campaign contributions, Gov, Terry 
Branstad's spokesman said Tuesday. 

"The bottom line is Democrats in 
Washington have been organizing a 
systematic, state-by-state smoke
screen," said spokesman Eric Wool
son. "They've gone out and deliber
ately tried to fool people.' 

Iowa Democratic Chairman 
Michael Peterson on Monday filed 
an ethics complaint alleging 
Branstad and other Republicans 
took thousands of dollars in RNC 

contributions that included corpo
rate money that is illegal in Iowa. 

Peterson's complaint said 
Branstad took $8,000 just days 
before the 1994 election in which the 
governor soundly defeated Democ
ratic Attorney General Bonnie 
Campbell. 

Woolson on Tuesday distributed 
records he said showed that the 
money Branstad took from national 
Republicans was from a campaign 
account that the RNC built from 
individual contributions. 

It also showed the governor was a 
healthy recipient of funds from the 
RepUblican National State Elections 
Committee. 

Beginning in December 1993, the 
governor was given $72,000 in four 
separate contributions from that 
committee, with the final $8,000 
installment coming Nov. 4, 1994. 

The other contributions came in 
chuQks of $26,000, $23,000 and 
$15,000. The governor raised $4.5 
million in his successful campaign for 

Earl 

a fourth term in the 1994 election. 
Peterson charged the final contri

bution wu made from money the 
RNC collected in part from corpora
tions. Woolson denied that, saying 
the national party maintains a sepa
rate account for giving in the many 
states which don't allow corporate 
money. 

"The RNC is aware of that and 
this account is a separate account 
compiled from individual donors; 
Woolson said. "This account is per
fectly legal individual contributions." 

Peterson rejected the argument, 
noting individual contributions had 
been melded together with corpo-
rate money. ~ 

"The evidence we have is the indi
vidual contributions were commin
gled," Peterson said. "That means 
the whole fund is tainted." 

The state's Ethics and Campaign 
Disclosure Board will eventually 
have to sort through the dispute 
because that is where Peterson filed 
his ethics complaint. 
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Vie 
Conservative 

• •• • cntlclsm IS 
[I hypocrisy 

Some days it's hard to figure out which is ulti
mately sillier: the crop of movies that Holly
wood has blessed us with this summer or the 
sight of conservative, middle-class white 
males whining and moaning about being vic

tims of discrimination because of affirmative action. 
The movies are predictable, formula-driven bits of 
fluff with no discernible redeeming social value; their 
story lines are as fresh as the front-page headlines, if 
that front page happens to be from July 1959; and 
tens of millions of dollars were spent to make them 
seamlessly forgettable - all of which makes them vir
tually indistinguishable from the politicians we've 
elected. 

But conservative white males and affirmative 
action . Puh-leeze . I mean, 
you're making the whole lot of 
us white males look like cryba
bies, which is not what I think 
the pop-psych folks had in 
mind when they urged men to 

get in touch with their 
inner-child. 

The conservatives 
would have you 
believe that they're 
only against affir
mative action in 
the interest of fair
ness and justice. A 
level playing field 
is all they ask for. 

That they man
age to say all 
this and keep a 

Beau Elliot straight face 
would be scary if 
it weren't so 
pathetic. You 

have to wonder what history books they've been read
ing lately. 

This country has seen 300-plus years of white male 
fairness and justice, and during a great portion of that 
time, black people were slaves and women were denied 
the right to vote, just to pick a couple of the high 
points. I wouldn't go so far as to say that American 
white males, in the past, have been to fairness and jus
tice what the Spanish Inquisition was to religious tol
erance, but it sure is tempting. 

But, the conservatives would say, it's not fair to 
attem,\lt to redress the imperfections of history by dis
criminating against white males today. Then, almost 
without fail, they start bandying the words "quotas" 
and "preferential treatment" around like a mantra. 
Quotas are unjust. Preferential treatment is somehow 
un-American. 

That is a real hoot. Quotas and preferential treat
ment are more American than apple pie. Take the U.S. 
.immigration policy - it's based on quotas and has been 
for decades. My grandmother barely squeezed into this 
country under the Irish quota, and that was more than 
75 years ago. Preferential treatment? Who has a better 
chance of getting in, a British scientist or a Somali 
refugee? Dub. 

Or take college admissions and affirmative action, a 
particular conservative bugaboo. In the conservative 
world, preferential treatment for women and minori
ties is so sinister it's practically Marxist. On the other 
hand, preferential admissions for the wealthy or for 
the children of alumni is so American it must be in the 
Constitution somewhere. It's merely coincidence, of 
course, that most of the wealthy and children of alum
ni tend to be white. 

It's also common for universities to discriminate on 
the basis of geography. As the New Yorker noted two 
years ago, "Elite colleges '" routinely seek geographi
cal diversity in their student bodies, turning down bet
ter-qualified applicants from Brooklyn or Brookline to 
make room for a North Dakotan." 

Then there's preferential hiring. If it's done on the 
basis of affirmative action, conservatives scream like a 
stuck pig, which is not to suggest that conservatives 
are pigs. I like pigs. But if there's preferential hiring 
on the basis of class, well, that's normal. Derek Bell, a 
visiting law professor at New York University, tells 
this anecdote about one of his conservative white stu
dents: " ... he was deeply suspicious of any black who 
got a job the student wanted. But if a white who bene
fited from being born into an upper class family got 
the job - hey, that was OK" 

The conservative position on affirmative action is a 
wonderful exercise in hypocrisy, one of the best I've 
seen in years. Either that, or it's social myopia carried 
to the point of utter blindness. A color-blind society is 
what the conservatives say they're after, in their warm 
and cuddly moments. Of course, the people who talk 
about a color·blind society when it comes to affirma
tive action are the same people who brought us Willie 
Horton ads when it came to electing a president. 

Yeah, some' days it is hard to tell which is sillier, the 
conservatives or the Hollywood movies. I knpw I prefer 
the movies, even in all their banality - at least the 
movie theaters are air-conditioned. 

Beau Elliot's column appears Wednesdays on the View
points Page. 
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and silned, and should not exceed 750 words in 
1INlh.-A brief biography should accompany al/ sub· .-ens: The Daily' Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for lenath, style ana clarity. 
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The meaning of life - in prison 
Does a life sentence mean a 

prisoner can get out early for 
being sick and tired of jail? 

If Charles Manson was so death
ly sick so as not to be a physical 
danger to the world, should he be 
released? . 

What if one of the nation's 313 
death row inmates was dying of 
AIDS, would he or she be worthy of 
dismissal? 

The answer to all the these ques
tions, of course, is no. Jail isn't 
summer camp. A prisoner can't 
leave for being homesick. 

If James Earl Ray gets his wi h, 
he will once again walk among us 
as a convicted murderer, laughing 
at our justice system all the way. 
Ray was convicted of murdering 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. in 
1969 after confessing to firing the 
fatal bullet. He later rescinded his 
confession. Ray's family and a 
number of Mrican-American politi
cal figures - including members of 
King's family - are currently try
ing to get a new trial for Ray, in 
light of the recent test results from 
the alleged murder weapon. 

thereby making a further mockery 
of our justice system. 

What would make the Raya 
believe that the United Statu 
Penal System would just brush 
aside a life-sentence so that a con
victed felon may spend the last few 
days of his life somewhat happily, 
with his family? 

The United States' justice IIYS· 
tem doesn't exactly put people who 
steal cigarettes or deface public 
property in prison. It only put! 
serioull criminals in prison; serious 
criminals who have done serioull 
crimes and are deservedly pun
ished. Should these criminaJs be 
allowed to leave early in the event 
that they are deathly ill? 

"People who are supporters of 
the deterrent philo ophy - that 
prisons are deterrents - believe 
that letting prisoners out short of 
their assigned entence dilutes th 
deterrent effect. Life means life. 
The fact is, if they let him out, the 
deterrent message is diluted,· says 
associate professor of sociology 
John Stratton. 

Prisons were meant to puniah, 
and they should continue to do so. 

According to a book by 
researchers Robert Jutte and Nor
bert Finzsch, it has been that way 
since the beginning of pri on in 
the late 15008, when prisons were 

In addition to pushing for the new 
murder trail, however, Ray's family 
is also asking that he be released so 
that he can spend the last few days 
of his life with his family, instead of 
in prison. They are asking for 
clemency because he is deathly ill, 
not because of a mistrial of justice, 

created as an alternative to capital Todd Hefftmwl IS an I'dlt(J( 
punishment. Dutch writer Coorn- and a UI mar 

Letter to the Editor 
What Promise Keepers 
column doesn't say 
is the problem 
To the Editor: 

Kedron Bardwell ("A Promise to 
Keep the Faith in Men: July 29 
Viewpoints) represents women who 
are opposed to the "Promise Keep
ers" as being both misinformed and 
deluded . 

Bardwell asks why th~ Hladies,· if 
they are in their right minds, would 
oppose a movement aimed at encour
aging more accountabi lity from men, 
and accuses the women of not taking 
the trouble to find out the truth. My 
problem is not with what he says the 
Promise Keepers represent, but with 
the agendas and practices about which 
he is si lent. 

I do not object to Bardwell's state
ment that a man should Hbe faithfu l 

readers 

to his family and to God, avoid alco
hol and drugs ... lbel a positive innu
ence in his community • That is 
responsible behavior. But Promi 
Keepers come home from meetin 
(which are closed to outsid 
observers), and tell their wi\les that 
they are going to take all responsibili
ty. Women are expected to qUit th ir 
jobs and becom dep ndents. 

Is it "Christian" to play God? No 
mortal can hone tiy 'promi • to be 
re ponsible for anyon but himself or 
herself. 

Being married mans that both peo
ple must shoulder responsibility 

If history were examined hon tly 
instead of through male delusion of 
being able to prot ct supposedly 
hel pl ss wom n in the ndm of Cod, 
we would learn that many women 
have always b en what v ry adult 
human should be: strops and 
responsible for their own iiI/e. 

.•.................................................•..••.•••............•......•••••••• , ........................... . 

SAY How do you think the federal minimum-wage hike
will affect the economy? 

"I don't know how 
anybody can live on 
$5.15 10 be honest" 

Ol/IIIY Fuhnllll"" 
Iowa City resident 

" It's going 10 hurt 
your small busIness 
because ~'s the small 
Income that they rely 
on, but for large 
companies It's aboul 
lime." 

P •• I. IJrffll" 
Johnson Co. resident 

" Ilhlnk II's good 
because It'll help 
people who making 
money to support 
themselves better, 
but I wonder If prices 
will go up or not." 

EIIII Irodtll 
UI freshmen 

" I real~ don't think 
11'11 make a difference 
because 11'11 all even 
Itself out In the end." 

F.'''''' ..... 
ChlclQo resident 

·Th federal minimum wage lneres to S .1 

" At IIl1t I w II for 
It, but now I thmk 
unfair to allth 
PtOllie who mP 
abow minimum 
VI 08. They ahould 
oet I Ply too .. 
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Nation & World 

ot resurfaces 
rror 

Richard Vogel/Associated Press 

A young Cambodian girl looks at Pol Pot for the first time on a televi. 
slon placed in the central market in the Cambodian capital of Phnom 
Penh on Tuesday. 

were not legitimate and that Pol Pot 
hould be tried by a U.N. tribunal 
"There's no nation on earth that 

killed its people in such a cruel way 
a Pol Pol," said Ke Chandara. 

In the U.S. broadcast of the Pol 
Pol footage on "NighUine" Monday 

vening, Thayer told Koppel that 
the Khmer Rouge guerrillas who 

tried Pol Pot debated beforehand on 
whether to execute him - the usual 
fate of Pol Pot's own opponenta. 

Thayer, who works for the Far 
Eastern Economic Review, a Hong 
Kong-based newsweekly, was 
allowed into the Khmer Rouge's 
northern Cambodian stronghold of 
Anglong Ven to witness the trial. 

tory tour bus plunges into river 
the driver and five chaperones. 

The cause of the crash was not 
immediately known. 

"Everyone was strong. Everyone 
was helping," said Patricia Ellis, 
56, of Oxford, Ohio, a chaperone. 
"The young people did not cry out 
or yell. We are a family. We all have 
pain because we lost a member of 
our family." 

Alln lesslwAssociated Press 

with her Horney, Gregory Reed (middle) and 
teeie (Ifrft) to bo.1rd a private jet on Tuesday at 

Killed was 25-year-old Adisa 
Foluke of Detroit, whose mother, 
Anita Peek, is the director of the 
Pathways to Freedom program. His 
aunt, Elaine Steele, is the director 
of Mrs. Parks' foundation. Peek and 
Steele are sisters. 

"He was just as close to me as if 
he was my own grandson, and I felt 
that way about him, and that's how 
he felt about me," Mrs. Parks, 84, 
said in Detroit as she waited for a 
flight to Virginia. "I'm just hoping, 
though, that the young people who 
survive will continue on with the 
program." 

MOlt of the passengers were able 
to acramble out, though rescuers 
had to pull out three or four people 
trapped in the bus, which tipped 
over on Its aide in the water. The 
bu. waa carrying 29 youngsters, 

Some said they would. 
"[ have to now. [ have to finish," 

avages Ft. Collins ~UI' If ... L_' 3a7-1112 
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h Iicopter. 
·1 know that creek well," Romer 
id. "lL jUlt catches your breath 

when you lee that amount of darn· 
a .• 

,... a .teady driu.le fell, rescuers 
• arched for the missing. They 

nt through 90 trallers one by 
one, prying them open and spray
painnlll on them what was found. 
Many laid ·Clear." Bul one was 
marked: "Live Cat.· A 8tench filled 
the air AI the rescuer. - including 
divera and dogs - worked. 

Fire. burned at daybreak from 
broken gaa maina. 

The Colorado Slate University 
campul WII heavily damaged . 

ore th n 4 Ii t of water poured 
through the eludent center, and 
water wa .till ru.hlng from the 
buLldlng hours laler. Textbooks, 
pin. from tbe bowlini alley and 
bicycles were acattered in the muck 
ou Id. 
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AllDITIONS 
for University Theatres' 

Malnstage production of 

Ain't Misbehavin' 
a review of the music of 
Thomas • Fats' Waller 
Monday, August 4th 

Auditions are 10 am-12 noon, 
Indlv. callbacks, 2-4 pm, group 

callbacks, 6-8 pm. In the UI 
Theatre Building. Open to men 
and women who can Sing and 

dance. Please prepare song 
from the 1930's and a 

monologue totaling 4 minutes. 
For more Info call 353-2<106. 
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Budget almost a reality 
Almost all Washington 

legislators have embraced 
the new budget deal. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - [n an arena 
more accustomed to combat, a vir· 
tuallovefest broke out in Congress 
on Tuesday as lawmakers from 
both parties embraced compromise 
legislation designed to balance the 
budget while cutting taxes. 

"r hope and expect it will mar
shal strong majorities" in both 
houses, added President Clinton as 
he emphatically placed his stamp 
of approval on the pact his aides 
negotiated over long, arduous 
weeks with GOP congreSSional 
leaders. 

"All we have to 'do is go out and 
tell people what it is. It sells itself' 
among Republicans, exulted House 
Majority Leader Dick Armey of 
Texas, a staunch conservative and 
advocate of tax cuts. 

Said Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., perhaps the nation's best 
known liberal politician: "r'm 
inclined to vote for both" of the two 
bills. 

The budget and tax measures are 
expected to begin moving through 
Congress on Wednesday with final 
passage expected by Friday, when 
lawmakers are scheduled to begin a 
month-long vacation. 

The plan targets tax breaks to 
families with children, to students 
and to investors. It also calls for 
creation of a new program of cover
age for uninsured children and 
reshapes Medicare to allow senior 
citizens greater flexibility in their 
health care. 

In addition, it provides for 
restraints needed to place spending 
on a path toward wiping out the 
federal deficit by 2002 - the first 
balanced budget in a generation. 

Pockets of opposition surfaced, 
principally among liberal Democ
rats. House Democratic Leader 
Dick Gephardt of Missouri, eyeing 
a ron for the White House in 2000, 
was conspicuous by his absence at 
the White House event featuring 
Clinton and Vice President AI Gore. 

"This is business as usual," 
charged Rep. Peter DeFazio, D
Ore. in a speech on the House floor. 
"Cutting up a fat hog, make wildly 

optimistic assumptions about the 
economy and revenues, cut social 
programs a little, don't take a pen
ny out of the Pentagon and give a 
host of generous tax cuts slanted to 
the most wealthy in America and 
the largest corporations.8 

Republicans also said they 
expected opposition from tobacco 
state lawmakers unhappy with a 
planned hike in the tobacco tax, 
and from possibly a few dozen con
servatives who oppose creation of 
the health care program for unin· 
sured children. 

At the same time, members of 
Congress on both sides of the politi· 
cal divide found plenty to like -
the result of a determination in the 
negotiations to forge a mutually 
acceptable agreement. The strong 
economy helped, too. 

Rep. Benjamin L. Cardin, D-Md., • 
said tbat because of the perfor
mance of the economy, it was possi
ble to put together a package that 
"cuts taxes, protects our priorities 
and balances the budget. The econ
omy is the champion here ," he 
added, saying he expected to vote 
for both measures. 

Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., said, 
"By and large we have gotten a 
Democratic tax biJI out of a Repub
lican Congress, which is a pretty 
nice feat." 

At the White House, Clinton cit
ed "the most significant increase in 
education in over 30 years,· and 
"largest investment in higher edu
cation since the GI bill 50 years 
ago." 

He and congressional Democrats 
also noted last-minute changes 
that guaranteed a tax credit for 
lower-income working families . 

For their part, Republicans 
claimed credit for the $500-per
child tax credit as well as for the 
cuts in capital gains and estate tax· 
es they have long campaigned for. 

"I'd say it is a very comprehen· 
sive affirmation of the direction set 
with the 'Contract With America," 
Armey said in a reference to the 
1994 campaign manifesto that 
Republicans rode to power. 

As for Medicare, Armey claimed 
the compromise was "clear vindica
tion of the Republican Party from 
the vilification they were subjected 
to in campaign '96," 

Beneath the major elements of 
the deal, lawmakers searched 
through th~ fine print. 
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Squeezing o.}. 
1 o.j. Simpson was 
ordered to surrender his 
piano ard a $40,000 
birthday gift. 

By Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. - A 
judge was not swayed by O.J. Simp
son's argument that a new $40,000 
sports utility vehicle is a desperately 
needed gift from his family and a 
$20,000 piano belongs to his mother. 

Superior Court Judge David 
Perez on Monday ordered Simpson 
to give both items to authorities by 
Thursday and ownership can be 
decided later. Lawyers for Fred 
Goldman accused Simpson of trying 
to dodge a $33.5 million wrongful 
death judgment against him. 

EDUCATION 
Continued from Page 1 

• population is a shortage of practicum 
sites, Nibbelink said. Education stu
dents are required to observe a live 
classroom situation early in their 
program. Area Elementary and Sec
ondary schools have become saturat
ed with m students. 

Dick Shepardson, associate dean 
for the College of Education, said 
the problem involves space limita
tions rather than funding. The Col
lege has the capacity for 280 stu
dents a year and in the '95-'96 
school year they had 358. Already, 
419 students turned in applications 
for the fall of 1997. 

"We just can't expand. Money is 
not a problem. The administration 
has been meeting with us about it, 
but our problem is practicum sites," 
Shepardson said. 

Steve Yussen, m dean ofthe Col
lege of Education, said a higher 
GPA requirement may boost the 

j college's reputation. 
VI senior-Erin Comerford is a 

student in the College of Education 
and said she believes the VI will 
gain respect from these changes. 

., "I think it's a good idea to have 
high standards," Comerford said. 

• "Even though education here 
already has a good reputation, this 
will make it better." • But some UI students, such as 

• UI junior Allison Hoyt, feel they 

• PENSIONS 
Continued from Page 1 

tax-exempt status, according to a 
• statement released by the fund . 

However, they also expect to see the 
• budget bill pass into law this week. 
• " ... We will explore every avenue 
~ for minimizing the negative conse
" quences for our participants of los-

ing the tax exemption," said TIAA
CREF Chairman and CEO John 
Biggs in the statement. 

Currently, the m offers employ
ees a choice of either the TIAA
CREF fund or a state provided plan. 

TIAA-CREF's plan is more risky 
than the state plan, but many 
employees chose it for higher poten
tial returns, said Richard Saun
ders, UI assistant director of 
human resources. Employees can 
choose differing levels of risk with a 
TIAA-CREF plan. Also, the plan 
can travel with employees who 

WAGES 
Continued from Page 1 

minimum wage three years ago, 
which was $4.65 an hour. 

Joynt said he anticipates the fed· 
erally-mandated increases will lead 

• to higher wages. 
"I think (employers) would want 

to raise their wages since the mini-

BUDGET EFFECTS 
, Continued from Page 1 

up roots and move on. 
Not that $500 - the proposed 

, phased-in tax credit for children 
under 17 - will pay for much, said 

, Washington art consultant Akiko 
Kakazu. "Five hundred can go easi
Iy," she said, snapping her fingers, 
"Just like that." 

The deal is somethm, of an eye 
opener inside and outside Washing
ton. Whether they stand to benefit 
or not, people are surprised Repub
licans and Democrats got together 
and did something big. 

"Usually you expect something Ilke 
that to bounce around: said Wuhing
ton electrician Jay Foley. "For eona." 

The idea of balancing the budget 
while giving tax breaks may be Ieee 
outlandish in this hsslthier economy 
than it otherwise would have been. 
But the agreement II bound to exact a 
price, too, in ways not yet fully seen. 

Propoeed Medicare changes bring 
. huge incentive. for elderly people to 
move into l;lealth maintenance orga
nizations, which many don't trullt, 
from the traditional way. of care 

-tJ 

Sheriff's deputies in March 
seized most of the valuables in 
Simpson's Brentwood estate -
crystal, lamps and jewelry, among 
other household items - to be held 
for auction after their legal status 
is determined. 

The black-lacquered Yamaha 
baby grand piano wasn't taken, 
Simpson said, because his mother, 
Eunice, was playing it while 
deputies emptied the house. 

"She told them, 'This is mine. You 
can't take it,'" Simppon said outside 
court. "Some people have a cup of 
coffee when they get up in the 
morning. My mother plays piano in 
the morning." 

The judge's order, one of many 
against ·Simpson in three debtor's 
hearings held since May to deter
mine his assets, came in an occa
sionally contentious session. 

Attorneys also went after the 

will be robbed of an opportunity to 
enter their desired career. Hoyt, 
who is not yet in the program, 
thinks a revamping of the selection 
process is in order. 

"I think they need to reevaluate 
the whole application process. How 
do they know someone will be a bet
ter teacher with a 2.70 instead of a 
2.50?" Hoyt said. "I don't think they 
should use grades as the main fac
tor. They should do interviewing or 
something else." 

Students not admitted into the 
program, but still desiring a career 
in teaching, will be faced with three 
options. They can reapply the fol
lowing year, get another major and 
attempt admission into a graduate 
teaching program or transfer to 
another university. 

Tougher everywhere 
The m is not the only institution 

with excess demand for limited 
space in undergraduate education 
programs. 

Cheri Carlson is the admission 
and records officer for the College of 
Education at the University of Illi
nois in Champaign. She said the 
same capacity limitations exist there 
and at other state schools in Illinois. 

"We are in the exact same situa
tion. We're not in a large urban 
area. If we overpopulate schools, 
parents of high schoolers complain,· 
she said. "We don't have space for 

transfer to another university. 
The state plan, which serves 

about 2,000 UI employees, offers 
more stability, but smaller returns 
and doesn't transfer with employ
ees, Saunders said. 

Saunders said now that it's likely 
TIAA-CREF will lose tax exempt 
status, the fund will be forced to be 
more competitive in the market. 

"I think a lot of people will look at 
what TIAA-CREF will do from an 
operations perspective in reducing 
the impact or cost for their partici
pants," Saunders said. 

Another TlAA-CREFF policy
holder Assistant Professor in 
Research Rick Domann, suggests in 
the future the VI give employees 
the retirement money, instead of 
using TIAA·CREF, allowing the 
employee to try their own invest
Inent plan, such as an IRA. 

"Since they're losing tax exempt 
status, that could hurt me in the 

Inum is going up because they want 
to be above minimum," he said. 

Lisa Rowe, manager of Garden 
Botanika, Old Capitol Mall, said the 
increase won't have a direct effect on the 
store because starting wages are 
aIready higher than the minimum. 

·We do start higher because we 
want more responsible people to 

they have known all their lives. 
A squeeze on payments to hospi· 

tals and doctors may squeeze 
patients, too, down the road. The 
health care industry says it proba
bly can't provide the same services 
if it's getting less. 

Changes in capital gains taxes 
should give people more flexibility 
in home buying. The need to buy a 
progressively more expensive home 
to defer capital gains tax would 
exist no more for most people. 

Someone selling a home in an 
expensive city to move to a cheaper 
one wouldn't have to worry about 
the tax cOrJsequences of buying a 
lower-priced house. 

'That could be good for labor mobil
ity," said private economlst Melinda 
Harril, lunching in the shade on a 
bright Washington day. Possibly good, 
too, for merely heading to the hilIa. 

A year ago, the ideas underpin
ning the budget deal were being 
thrown about in the presidential 
campaign, almoat defying belief. 
Now here they are, essentially 
Intact and poi led for pusage. 
Skeptics remain. 

John Hay 1A>;ocjall:>d Pr 

O.J. Simpson talks to the media Monday after leaVing Lo Ang I 
Superior Court in Santa Monica, Calif. Simp on aid in court that h 
makes $16,000 to $17,000 a month from a pension fund. 
$40,000 Ford Expedition presented to Goldman attorney Gary Caris, ref; r
Simpeon wrapped with a big red bow ring to the birthday p rty. "Th y're 
during his 50th birthday party July 12. winking and laughing a th y tum 

"This is part and parcel of this over the keys. Mr. Simpson should 
whole charade, your honor," sa id not be allowed to play the gam .. 

everyone who wants to apply." 
According to Carlson, the Univer

sity of Illinois College of Education 
accepts applications from students 
a cumulative GPA of more than 2.5, 
but she said admitted students 
usually have at least a 3.0. 

Even education colleges in large 
urban markets have been facing 
limitations. Diane Kaiser, admis
sions coordinator for the School of 
Teaching and ' Learning at Ohio 
State University, said Ohio State is 
faced with a problem of funding 
their programs and instructors. 

The school eliminated its under· 
graduate education program for a 
strictly graduate program five 
years ago in an attempt to produce 
better-qualified teachers using 
available resources. 

This fall, no student with a GPA 
under 3.0 will be allowed to enter 
the graduate program at Ohio State. 

Teacher shortage? 
Shepardson said more people 

want to become teachers all over 
the country. 

"The press has been playing up 
the demand for education lately 
and many parents have been 
encouraging their children to pick 
it up as a major,· he said. 

The Wall Street Journal reported 
on July 24 that the median age of 
American teachers is at its highest 
point ever. The publication predict· 

long run, perhaps I could do better 
elsewhere," Domann said. 

Rep. Jim Leach (R-[owa), advocat
ed retaining the fund's tax exempt 
status. Leach sent a letter to the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
last month, advocating the commit
tee to kill the TIAA.cREF provision. 

"(The tax exempt status) is 
important," Leach's pre secretary 
Doug Wagner said before the deal 
was officially announced. "It gives 
them something for the future they 
can bank on." 

Wagner could not comment follow
ing the announcement of the deal. 

Sen. Tom Harkin D-Iowa, is 
opposed to the provision, according to 
his press secretary Patrick Dorton. 

"He doesn't believe that Inoney 
for Republican tax-cuts should be 
taken from teachers, professors and 
other people who work at universi
ties and colleges," Dorton said. 

Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley (Rl 

stay here because it takes a lot of 
time to train them," she said. ·We 
don't want someone to leave after 
all that trainjng if they get offered 
$4.95 somewhere else and we only 
pay $4.75." 

:a.,j:QV::::::: .. _:~ 
INFO: 5-3258 BOX OFFICE 5·3041 

hllp /Iwww IIb.lllowa edulillmibljou.htmi 

David Lynch's 

LOST 
HIGHWAY 

ed an impending teacher shortag 
when the current generation of 
teachers retire . 

Carlson warned to beware of pub
lications that report teacher hon
ages. Although many reglon. and 
fields in education are hiring, oth. 
ers, like Iowa and llllnoi., are only 
becoming overpopulated. 

"You have to be careful wh n you 
read articles in papers like U A 
7bday as to what field and whl'llI 
they are talking about: h id 

Carlson, Shepardson and KaiBer 
all agreed that th III are many job 
openings for gl'adu Una edue lion 
majors, but many ne teacher 
may have to leave the fidwe t. 

"There are plenty of job. out 
there, but if you're not free to go 
away and gel one, then forget it. It'. 
going to be tough," Ka' r said 

Shepard on said up to 200 appli· 
cations are onen ~eived for tv .ry 
one teaching position in fowa. He 
pOinted to far·western mark t. 
such a8 California , Arizona and 
Texas a area with more openin . 

Yussen said producing quality 
teachers i aiil\ the main pnority or 
the UI program. 

"With the given demand , w. 
want to control quality If we hold 
ize and numbers to a POUlt. w can 

do that; he said. 
Students applying for the Drl. 16 

deadline for admi u ion wiII b 
affected by the chan 

disagrees with the bud t bill's pro
vision revoking TfAA·CREF'. tu 
exempt statUI, however he bacb 
the majority of the bill , . aid hi. 
pre secretary Ji.U Kozeny 

"He supported v ry stron ly th 
Senate version ofth bill . which did 
not revok til tax. exemption ," 
Kozeny laid . 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Women take back the stage 
Female singers are the 

stars in a new summer 
music festival, Lilith Fair. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily.lowan 

Known as a legendary figure who 
refused to lie beneath her husband 
Adam, Lilith has also become the 
name of a music festival designed to 
showcase female musicians. 

But it's not designed to keep men 
out. 

In its first year, the Lilith Fair, an 
all-female music festival conceived 
and organized by singer Sarah 
McLachlan, is already glittering 
with success. Participating artists 
Sheryl Crow, Jewel, Joan Osbourn, 
Fiona Apple and McLachlan have 
appeared in national magazines and 
newspapers discussing the fair and 
its mission - to celebrate women in 
music. 

"There ani a lot of incredible per
formers out there who happen to be 
women," McLachlan said. "I admire 
and respect their music and I never 
get to see them play live, which to 
me is by far the most exciting way to 
hear music.' 

On the Lilith Fair web site, 
McLachlan said she would eventu
ally like to include under-recognized 
male artists in future Lilith tours. 

"I want to star including men as 
headliners on the tour; McLachlan 
said. "There are a lot of great male 
performers like Ron Sexsmith who 
aren't getting the recognition they 
deserve. This year was to prove a 
point.' . 

Publicity photo 

Singer Sarah Mclachlan created the Lilith Fair to celebrate women in 
music, The tour is currently the hottest concert series of the summer, 

Students across the nation are 
gearing up to travel to the shows 
nearest them. 

UIjunior Ranae Pipho, who plans 
to travel to the Aug. 9 show in Tins
ley Park, Ill., said she thinks the 
mission to represent female musi
cians and build camaraderie among 
them is a good idea, but one that 
could always be improved. 

"They have a lot of female musi· 
cians spotlighted; Pipho said. "But 
there is probably still a genre that's 
not .represented. It's a good effort, 
though, for the first time around.' 

The success of the festival 
depends on what organizers do and 
where they go with the event, said 
Stephen Schoenfelder, a senior at 
Marquette University in Milwau
kee, Wis. However, Schoenfelder 
said he believed the musical line-up 
was a broad representation and 
variety of women and genres. 

Upcoming shows 
August 9 - TInley Park, lIf. 

Where: World Music Ampitheatre 
Capacity: 35,000 
Scheduled to perform: Yungchen 

Lhamo, Madelein, Peyroux, Lisa Loeb, 
Patty Griggin, Emmylou Harris, Jewel, 
Sarah McLachlan and the Indigo Girls 

August 19 - Milwaukee, Wis. 
Where: Marcus Ampitheatre 
Capacity: 24, 000 
Scheduled to perform: Mary Jane 

Lamond, Wild Strawberries, Dar 
Williams, Shawn Colvin, Jewel. Indigo 
Girls and Sarah McLachlan 

August 20 - Shakopee, Minn. 
Where: Canterbury Park 
Capacity: 20,000 
Scheduled to perform: same as Mil

waukee show 

"In the past year (women) have N-Harmony; the Ozzfest, with Ozzy 
become much more emphasized and Osbourne and Marilyn Manson; the 
important in the music industry; Warped Tour, with Social Distortion 
Schoenfelder said. "And they have a and Mighty Mighty Bosstones; and 
whole mix of society at the fair: the House of Blues' Smokin' Grooves 
R&B , McLachlan is from Canada, Tour, with Erykah Badu and George 
Fiona Apple is only 19, and there Clinton. 
are the Indigo Girls - who speak Lollapa]ooza, the tour that start· 
for themselves. It's an unbeatable ed it all, is just one of the crowd this 
combination." year with its lineup of Snoop Doggy 

The fair started out last year as a Dogg, Tool and Prodigy. 
four-city mini-tour to test audiences' Some promoters are worried 
reactions to the idea. The tour, about festivals seemingly slapped 
which reached capacity crowds in all together with no real purpose or 
four cities, evolved into a national star power, collecting acts that 
festival this year, playing to sold-out couldn't draw much on their own. 
crowds around the country. In addi- Two potential losers : the Skoal 
tion to such artists as McLachlan, Music ROAR Tour, with Iggy Pop 
Jewel, Apple, and Sponge, and 
Indigo Girls and " the Furthur Fes-
Shawn Colvin, a - 1 d' tival, with ex-
second stage will I want to start InC U Ing Grateful Dead 
highlight up-and· men as headliners on the members and 
com.i~g female tour ... This year was to Bruce Hornsby. 
mUSICians. , "We've 

"1 hope it (will prove a POInt. overexposed our-
become popular)' Sarah McLachlan selves as an 
said Kat'e creator of Lilith Fair industry with fes-
Janssen, a stu- " tivals," said Mitch 
dent at Vanderbilt Slater, concert 
University in promoter and president of Delsen-
Nashville. "Once I explain the COD- er/Slater Enterprises. 
ceptto people who haven't heard of it Still, McLachlan's Lilith Fair 
before they get really excited about looks to be one of the hottest tickets. 
it. It's like Lollapalooza but better." She was encouraged by the audience 

This year, there may be an over- response during last year's mini
dose ofw}lat is usually considered a tours. She even saw some men in 
good thing for consumers: festivals the audience. 
that bring several acts together on "Maybe they got .. , dragged there 
one bill. by their girlfriends," she said. "But 

Festivals on the road include the they were there regardless and they 
H.O.R.D.E. tour, with Neil Young had smiles on their faces." 
and Beck; the Budweiser Superfest, The Associated Press contributed 
with Mary J . Blige and Bone Thugs- to this story. 

Arts 

Lilith Fair performers 

Fiona Apple 
With a haunting voice and an unusual 

pop sound, 19-year-old Fiona Apple has 
been making waves with her debut 
album, ndal, which includes the hit sin
gle "Sleep to Dream." The young Apple 
is also renown for her songwriting abili
ties and piano playing. 

Sheryl Crow 
Breaking into the music world a few 

years back with a sexy sneer and the 
song "All I Want to Do· off her debut 
album, Tuesday Night Music Club, 
Crow managed to take pop music Irom 
a twangy New Orleans perspective. Her 
success has been furthered with her 
newfound bad-girl image and her most 
recent album, Sheryl Crow, which con
tains the hils "If It Makes You Happy· 
and "Everyday is a Winding Road," 

Indigo Girls 
The Indigo Girls have released over a 

hall-dozen albums since their start In 
the late-'SOs, the most recent of which 
is Shaming of Ih6 Sun Their lolk music 
and spirituallYfics meld to form classic 
slng-alongs, like the masterpiece ·Clos
er to Fine" off their 1989 self-titled 
album. 

Jewel 
Jewel Kllcher was born and raised in 

Homer, Alaska, but was Ilrst discov
ered playing at a coffeehouse in San 
Diego. Her first album, Pieces of You, 
produced such huge MTV hits as "Who 
Will Save Your Soul" and "You Were 
Meant For Me." Her latest Single, 
"Foolish Games ." from the Balman & 
Robin Soundtrack, is a telling example 
of her sweet voice and country-esque 
sound. 

Lisa Loeb 
Lisa Loeb got her start as a freshman 

at Brown University, playing gigs with 
her roommate. After college, she moved 
to New York, started a band and eventu
ally went 'Solo . TailS, the 1995 debut 
album by Lisa Loeb & Nine Stories, gave 
rise to the single ·Stay (I Missed You)" 
and made a name for Loeb as an 
Impressive singer/songwriter. 

Sarah Mclachlan 
The artist who originally conceived of 

the Lilith Fair tour, McLachlan first 
gained notoriety with her much
acclaimed album Fumbling Towards 
Ecstasy. Her new album, SurfaCing, has 
also been getting rave reviews. A talent
ed vocalist, pianist and guitarist, 
McLachlan's music Is romantic and 
soothing. 

compiled by Ben Schnoor 
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Television has ,at to tire LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jere Burns and 

O'Connor thanks God for 
slander verdict 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) - Actor 
Carroll O'Connor took solace in his faith 
after a two-week slander trial. 

"I am supported by my faith , from 
gOing to Mass, being in God's presence, 
praying and believing .God is going to 
guide me," O'Connor said after worship at 
SI. Anne's Roman Catholic Church. 

The actor has always turned to God lor 
guidance - "to help make sure my work 
is good work," he told Outlook newspaper 
In an Interview published Tuesday. 

Jurors on Friday absolved O'Connor 01 
slander In the civil case brought by Harry 
1. Perzlglan, who claimed the actor ruined 
his reputation by calling him a "drug 
pusher" and "partner In murder." 

of O.J. Simpson case Mel H~,rrIS, whose silcom "Somethl,ng So 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -A TV movie is in Right was dropped from NBC s fall 

the works based on "Without a Doubt" a schedule, have been picked up on the 
S . , I t I I' rebound by ABC. 

~~~~~y ~;/r'cl~m~~~~,cg~~n~n~~u~~o:ci The show ~bout divorce, remarriage 
Monday. Casting was not revealed. and ~he blending of new lamilies will Join 

CBS said It has acquired the rights to ABC s lineup at mldsellSon In an unan
the book written by Clark and journalist nounced time slot, ABC said Monday. 
Teresa Carpenter. Burns plays a high school teacher with 

"This project will not be a simple a teen-age daughter. He recently married 
rehashing of the trial or of the book," said a twice-divorced, Irenetlc corporate party 
the show's executive producer, Randy planner played by Harris, 
Robinson. It will examine a Justice system Earlier this .month, writer Bob !Ischler 
"distorted by race and corrupted by won a Humamtas Award lor an episode of 
celebrity." the show on how parents deal with teen-

In the book, Clark blames Judge Lance age dating. 
Ito and a race-conscious, star-struck jury 
for Ignoring evidence presented In the 
criminal trial. She also blames Mark 
Fuhrman, unscrupulous defense lawyers 
and courtroom cameras. 

I ncl:l~' in art 

MUSIC: Flmlly OOOWl Com piny and 
Orlnch are scheduled to play at Gunnerz, 
123 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. • 
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W ... bMoIon W L 
&InF~ 68 48 
Lao AngOIU 58.9 
Son DIogo 52 5<4 
CoIorIldO 50 51 
, ·11111 QlllllWII I '"" 
TuNdo(.O_ 

Pel 01 Ll0 Sit ...... 
.UI - 8·' W·3 33-19 
.567 1', '''-6 W·I 31-20 
.567 1', , ·7·3 L·2 32·17 
.519 12', 3-7 W·2 3t-22 
.301 35 H W· I 17·30 
Pel QI Ll0 Sit ...... 
.538 - ,.e- I W'I 30-22 
.4\10 6 , .6-5 L·I 29·25 
.486 6 i .. -6 L·2 2'·25 
,,33 II ', 3·7 L·I 2&-27 
,4(12 15 2·8 L-6 27-2. 
Pot 08 Ll0 Sit Homo 
.547 - .-6 L·I 33-2 • 
.542 11

, 1-7·3 W·S 36-23 
,491 6 7-3 L·I 2&-31 
.'67 8'. 6·' L·2 2&-23 

Aw.y In1r 
35·20 4-S 
28·25 6·3 
27-28 2-7 
23-28 7-2 "·'2 1·8 
Awoy In1r 
28-27 3-e 
22-29 H 
2&-30 5·' 
1e.32 8'3 
1&-40 6·3 
Awoy .... 
2502' 7·3 
22-26 H 
2&-23 4-6 
22·33 3-7 

Lolo C_ HoI .. eluded 
Lao AnQIif' 3. P1n,Dul\lh I 
FiOf1da7,C_1 
~on.1, ChIcogo Cubl2 
Houolon 5, Slloul •• 
Monl"" 3, CoiollclO 0 
i>hIIodotpIlIa 0\ Son DIogo (n) 
N.V Mel"1 Sin Franc:to<:o (n) 
W~'IO_ 

Mon\tell (Judell II .. )" CoIOIIcIO (Clllltio H), 2.05 p.m. 
CInc:IM.tI (ScI1<>.J'ok H) 01 Florido (Hemo",., H)), 8:05 pm. 
ChIcogo Cuho (F_ 10.6) 1\ Monl. (SrnoI1z e.9), 6·.0 p,m, 
Sl LouIt (_ Bonet e.9)'1 Hou.1on (t<Itt '''3),1:05 p.m . 
N.V. Mot. (Rood 8 .. ) 0\ Sin F_ (RuolO(H). 9:35 p,m, 

010 (14). S6-Gu\lOrr .. (')' C5-Blgglo (6), 
'-'ton(81· 

IP H R ER DB so ... ~ 
OtbomoL.1-3 5 4 2 2 3 6 "-- ? • 2 2 1 1 
F_ . 0 0 0 0 0 
F_ '. 2 I I I 0 
Btltlln \ 0 0 0 0 0 _lion 
RornoIOt W,&-8 7 8 0 
Magnant. 1·3 0 , 
8W_S.I~ 12-3 I 
3 

TWINS 11, ROYA1.8 S 
_TA IWIIAI CITY 

.,hbl .,hbl 
Kn\llCll 2D I 0 0 0 _I . 0 0 0 
HddnQ2D. I I 0 Hall,," I 0 0 0 
_orel S , I 2 OIInm2b 2 I 0 0 
......... cfI. 2 I ,_211, 000 
SlIM .. Ib 6 1 3 0 JOt,.. 01 I I 2 
SInbcn c • 0 0 0 0\t0II1I11 I I I 0 
Coomot:lll4 2 3 3 _:III 5 2 3 0 
Io\CdvoI • 2 2 • IOnglb 5 I 2 I 
Ltwmrl • I 2 0 Domooel • I 2 2 _II 2 I I 0 _ell . I 2 2 

'-'Swyc 4 0 I 0 
YBlntzrl 4 0 I I 

T..... aT II U 10 T..... ". U • 

_ oot DOG:tOO - " 
\(onoM ClIy 210 GOa 021 - I 
E--.u (31. oP--l(on ... c.y 5 LOB4lln
_', _Clty7,2_(23),KIr9 
2121), MlS_ (5). 3II-IIocMr (21, Damon 
(8) HR-I.tCardov. 2(10), JBtII (16), VltleIIo 
(' ) CS-Coomor~)._(t) . 

IPHRERBeSO -

Hawki1IW,:H 6 1 
Trombley II, 3 
AguIlera I'. 3 
_CIIy 
Bont.L.1·3 ~ .. 6 1 
JWIIIk., 1 1 
Olson 3" 2 0 
COolon 2 • 3 
MiPlrel I I 0 

TRANSACTIONS 
8lRIlll 
Amoricon~ 

2 
I 
0 

6 2 I 
1 0 I 
0 I 2 
3 I I 
0 0 0 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-T_ DH HIIOkI 
BaInes 10 ". Baltimore Orioles Iof • pAlyar to 
be named. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Slnl'RHP Jim 
PIt\SIIy to 0m0I>. of \lie _ .... lOdotlon, 
_ 2B Jed Han.on 'rom Omaha. Trans
torrid RHP FIa1dy Ve, .. lrom \lie 15-day dI,· 
obIed list 10 tho 6O-d.y dI.- IiIl 

NEW YORI( YANKEE5-I'urtIIaIod tho con
_oct of Of·DH Petllnca\llgla lrom CoIumbu. 01 "I International Le.gue, 

TEXAS RANGER5-T"dOd RHP Ken H~ 10 
the Anltlelm Angel. tor C Jim Leyntz and • 
ptaV" 10 I>a I"mod. Raea\1ed RHP JOlt All>arro 'rom Oklahoma CIty of the American Auocla
.on 
TORO~O BLUE JAY5-Acqulrod INF·OF 

Marilno Duncan and cash hom the New YOf1( 
Yankees lor OF Angel RamIrez. Deslgnaled 
LHP Hucj( Flener tor assignment. ptaced OF 
OrllnclO Me .... on \he 15·day disabled ill. 
NotionOl L .. g .. 

COLORADO ROCKIE8-ActIv.'ed OF Elil 
Burf<l lrom thl 15-day disabled MSI. Optioned 
Of Angel ECI1 ... "" 10 Coiorodo SpMQo of thl 
PlICiIIc: COO" Leagul. 
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-Iround upset victim at duMaurier Open 
wu the highesl seed to fall on 
Tuesday, 

By contrast, Yevgeny Kafel
nikov's lack of match experience 
on bard courts tbis year was 
there for a II to see. 

The Russian, seeded fourth. 
. urvived some sloppy play before 
eventually ousting American 
Vince padea 4-6. 6-3, 7-6 (8-6). 

" I need the practice, but I 'll 
play much better Thursday," 
Kafelnikov laid after bislacklus
ler second-round performance . 

lefty this sell30n against Johnson 
(14-3), who has allowed 15 homers 
overall. 
An,el. 7, IndianJ 2 

CLEVELAND - Jack Howell hit 
I pair of two-run homers and 
Chuck Finley pitched a three-hitter 
aa An heim beat Cleveland. 

It Will the seventh victory of the 
month for Finley (10-6), who struck 
out nine and walked two in his 
third complete game of the season, 
It was bis 139th career victory, 
pauing Nolan Ryan for No, 1 in 
Angels history. 
TiC 3, White Sos: 1 

CHICAGO - Willie Blair threw 
a career-best three-hitter for his 
.ilth victory this month, leading 
Detroit over Chicago. 

Damion Easley bit a two-run 
hom r and RBI triple as the Tigers 
n pped a three-ga.me losing streak. 

Chicago lost i~ fourth in a row, 
Yankee. 7, Athletic. 4 

NEW YORK - Four New York 
l'@\iI!!I.'i!I'IIhelpedDwiglltGoodengethis 

for the victory on No. 15, Elkington, 
ranked seventh in the world, 
birdied the next two holes, 

But it waa too late. 
till behind, Elkington said he felt 

. n he bad to fo1'OO his second shot, a 3-
iron from 212 yards out on the diffi
cult 421-yard, 4-par 18th, 

But the pin w precarioualy close 
to th w ter, which his hot found. 

'1 ha to make 3, 80 I've got to try 

bi, pI ymakel'l on offense." 
On of tho playmakers will be 
nior Tavlan Banks, who has been 

In th . hadow of Sed rick Shaw, 
Iowa', all-time leading ruaher the 
p8.l~ three leallon8, Banke rushed 
for 629 y rdt lut .ea.on. 

nior quarterback Matt Sher
man will be re ponaible for dietrib
utin lh ball once apin, Sherman 
haa , arted 26 straight games for 

While opponent. know what to 
lIped and how to try and prepare 

for Dayn v ry week, getting 
r ady for one of the conference', 
four n w coach won't be 81 sim
ple, 

Ron Turner at Ulinoil, Joe Tiller 
from Purdu , elm Cameron from 
IndIana, nd 01 n Muon at Min
n IOta all promieed hi' change. in 
phil phy and dil"@Ction 1\Ietday for 
th upcoming 8 uqn. 

Tiller, _ho coached at Wyoming 
o 10·2 eea.on lut year th.t 

"You cannot play your best bard
court tennis in one day." 

Kafelnikov. ranked seventh in 
the world, is playing in only his 
second bard court event of the 
season after concentrating an 
grass and clay in recent 
months. 

The top three seeds - Michael 
Chang, Goran lvanisevic and 
Thomas Muster - are scheduled 
to play their second-round 
matches on Wednesday after 
receiving first-round byes. 

first win in more than a month 'lUes
day night, leading the Yankees to a 7-4 
victory GVeI' the Oakland Athletia!. 

Gooden (4-3) was lucky to win for 
the first time since beating Cleve
land an June 26. He was tagged for 
four runs and seven hits with three 
walks in five innings, but led 6-1 
after twa innings after New York 
pounded Carlos Reyes (3-2). 
Orioles 5, Rangers 4 

BALTIMORE - Rafael Palmeiro 
continued his assau lt on Texas 
pitching, doubling' home two runs 
in a four-run fourth inning that car
ried Baltimore past the Rangers. 

Cal Ripken homered for the Ori
oles, whose run of seven wins in 
eight games includes five victories 
over'I'exas . Baltimore is 9-1 against 
the Rangers this season. 
Twin. 11, Royals 8 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Marty 
Cordova hit twa home runs. his 
third multi-hamer game of the sea
son, and drove in four runs as Min
nesota beat Kansas City. 

New Summer Specials 
'1/2 Price Pizza 8<lose 

Tuesday-Saturday, Sunday All Day 
~ 1 1 DoJnestic Bottles fklose 

TUESDAY lROPlQ\L lUffin\Y fklose 

$10 Fish Bowls • $1.00 BIG 32 oz, BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

2 for 1 SEX ON TIlE BEACH 

starts at 9:30 
SpccIaIs starts at 8:00 

$1.00 Pints Rolling Rock 
$2.00 Capt'n & Coke & Jack & Coke 

,1.00 32 oz, BIG BEERS 
2 for 1 Wells 8 to Cl~ 

to shoot right at it: Elkington said. "I 
pulled it a little bit, it went in the 
water. I·······~~················· ..••..••• \ ~ 

: ~1f\&DELiV,.A. ~ ::', "But I had no choice, really." 

Elkington, who ousted defending 
champion and fellow Australian 
Greg Norman 2-and-l in a morning 
semifinal, hit another shot into the 
water and settled for second place 
and $150,000 after conceding the 
bole to Els. 

i~ 1C~1!:I:fD~ '~AQ r. 
: 702 s. GibNt St., ~ I 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS I ~ 

1.-: AWEEK • Pi : 
the Hawkeyes, • 

Junior lineman Jared DeVries : 
(22 tackles for 1088 last season) will • 
anchor Iowa's defense, along with • 
junior IinebackerB Vernon Rollins : 
(126 tackles) and Matt Hughes (136 
tackles), 

towa starts the leaaon hosting 
Northern Iowa on Sept. 6. Tbe 
Hawkeyes then host Tulsa before 
traveling to Iowa State. 

zza :'.-
.4i!iiii MID.WEEK!~ 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS k 

with any purchase Cheese Pizza .:.; 
12" Pokey stlx $3.99 * :' . 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : ,: 
included II Western Athletic Confer- • 10 WI $3 99 I 
ence title and No, 22 overall rank- : ngs · : ,~.: 
jng, promises the greatest change • 2 20 sod $2 00 

I • oz. a . *1:,,", in bringing the WAC's bigh-sconng • • 
pa88-orlented waye to the Big Ten 1 .... ________ ..... 

with a Bingle-back offenae, : HOURS: : ", 
Alide from replacing Jim Coletta, • I ~ 

TIller aI80 took upon the roll ofoonfer- I SUNDAY·WEDNESDAY 2 FOR : . ,I 
ence jokeeter, previou.ly held by : 11 AM-2:30 MJ, • 
departed Minneaota.IUlCb Jim Wacker, • additional topping 99tIpizza •• ' 

"The last time I waa at Purdue, : THURS THRU SAT *' , " $4 98 : .. 
we had a winnjng !eaaon, and I had • 11 AM -3 AM minimum delIVery. • .1 

• filII head of hair,· the half-bald I * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY I ~ 
Tiller said. .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 .Jill d(',ullim' (or flPW ,uls ,wei C,lfIcd'"f;OIlS -

FREE PregI18/1C,)' Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thu,!_1!f.1.l..5-8 

IIIMA QOUIIIAII ~ 
227 N. Pl ...... II. • IoWa CIly 

318/337·2111 
·'owas Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAfNOO SOME PRE<lNAK:YTES1"N3 SlTESAFE NmCHClICE. 
FOR ~Al.C,t.REaE SUAE 

• ·°1 • 

.\\O\IIII .lill \\.111 \111 

.'\ I r"il " .. "tllIll ... 

For Price lJIIS or PIiu Older 
CaIIlbIFrce: 1841~ 

011'11: 31~B9 
01 0II1he Net 

TAROT end oilier mettphyalClll 
181Il0l11 and readings by 

Jan GlUI •• ~ inltl1JClOr. 
Call 35 H!I5I\ . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

START DATING TONlGtfTll 
Play the Iowa dating gam •. 
1~ROMANCE •• uno 

NEED Iwo video production ... 1.· 
lonl •. 20 hours! wHlc. Wor\<·sludy. 
Foil semesler. Cal 335-0478. Iiavi 

PART TIME 
POSITIONS 

ATMlCredlt Card 
Services 

Two pan-time positions 
are available 81 our down· 
town localion. FleJible 
hours, mominls are pre
ferred. These positions 
require SIrOn, customer 
service abilities, telephone 
sleiUs and attention to 
detail and accuracy. 
Previous banking, cashier 
andlor ATM CJperience is 
a plus. 

Loan Servicing 
Clerk 

Mominas hours arc 
required but start time can 
be fleJtible. 20 hours per 
weele. Responsible for 
rnisceUaneous clerical 

PRO!IRAIl ~.. I functions including pro-
97-98 0Ch00I cessing ~um mail, distrib· 

25 hour. uting department reports. 
S6.5O/hour ••• poriInc. wiIh handI' d t 

I required. Child c... Aldeo. rng ocurnen 
up 10 20 hotn per _. SS.25/hour. requests, preparina paid 
o<ptrlonee wilh chlldr.n preferred. loan files for processinl. -========, I w. are IooI<lng for dedlcaled. ,.,.r· maintainina supply inven. r oetlc people. If Inlerosted pi .... call 0 
331-1033. (01)' and other clerical 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offers 

and Support 
No appointment necetNl)' 

\lOll 11:111.1I11 ~ 1:10pm 
T", \\. f>:10 - 1':101'111 

IhuT' '" I ri 1 ~ ;I'm 

CALL 338-8665 

~Z======::; I functions such as filing, 
Drtver ... 11Ie c.rIer photocopying, fuing and 

11ud C8NsI light I)'ping. 

Exceptional benefits & Item Processor 
home-time + Choose Part-time position at our 
Blue, Green or W~ite downtown location. 

I ned d I Responsible for the pro-
ass 9 conv. con os. cessing of checks and bank 

We care about your wallel Items including encoding. 
too - EVA 'Super Pay' sorting, data entry and 

prag - Solos 5B¢ & Teams microfilminl. Position 
57¢ spl~ on all bonus requires I(}.key, basic typo 
miles. KLLM Transport ing and balancinl skills, 

Services Recruiting Dept accuracy and attention to 
detail . The schedule is 

Open Sat & Sun 7 A·12 N Monday through Friday 

~;;;;;;:;==~~~;;;;;;B;(J().;9;25;-5;55;6;;;~1 2:30 p.m.·7:3Op.m. or 18lCr IP as needed. F1eJtible hour 
on rotating weekends are 
required. Non.asthmatic, nonallergic adults with 

no medications, other than birth control, 
who have never smoked are invited to 
participate in an investigation of the 
effect of endotoxin on lung function. 
Two visits required; Compensation; 
Contact Janet Watt, 356.3240, M·F 8·5. 

Please complete an appli
cation at: 

FIRST 
Notional Uank 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 51240 

The DeIly Iowan has one perMrne opel *'Gin their CI l'r.d 
AdI.w ...... IgDela1mel1t.Houra .. ~~n FrIdIV 
8:ON:OOpm n-n.dly 2:00-5:OOpm. Vau do nat.,... to be. 
IIudInI to apply tor .. ,allan. 
FW1Ionsapplying ehcQd be ... to work LndIr..-... of 
~_In. ax.y 0fIIce. TypIng n compuWexpllilla 
1111 dlll,8KC"lnt~nSJ.II' •• nut. 
Must hINe. pOIIIM8IIIIude n be CUllDnW'OItIIMd. 
0ItW' NIPOI ....... 1ncIude: Ialg, ~ helping walk-In n 
phone CU8IDI .... n oe. cUIea ~ by , 1IIIEIIed n .... 
npWlllllw. 

PIeue stop byThe Dally 10000n, 
Room 111 CommunlcatFone CentIIr to fill out en application 

(directly acrou from the main University Of Iowa Hbrary.) 

ATTENTION 
EARLY . 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position reqUires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage, 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 

HELP WANTED 
LA TI lUMMI" WOIIK 

~ _ wort< program • • $10.10 10 
Sllrt. CIII (318)366-0707 bllwHn 
l00.m.· &p.m. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

HOLIDAY INN • IOWA 
CITY now hirinS for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am-3pm & 
3-l\pm 

"BELLPBRSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FrIPT 6am-2pm &; 
3·l1pm 

Both positions available 
for fulVpart time. a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience. computer 
experience, familiarity 

wit/! t/!e area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers licese and 

excellent driving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacationslholidays. 

free meals, room 
discounts, competltlve 

wages. AFPPLYATTHB 
FRONT DESK. 

Ref~n~ackground 
checks done. 

ISxc:ellentposlllnn ror 
iK>urs. Need. delallcd 

Individual fO ~ 
8::l<l..m.- III.m. MOI1day 

Ihrouah FrIday In our 
Coralville omce. 

Responllble ror countlna 
cwrcncy and verifyln, ATM 

depollli. 
Piclc up IpplicatlOtl 

It any one of our otflces 
or tend IetIer of tppIIctdon 10 

HillI Bank and Trult COII\IOIIIY., 
Human IIeIoun:e Deptrtrnen~ 

1401 S. GllbertSt_. 
lowl City. 

BOB. 

Hills Bank end1hJst t".ftII __ 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRNERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applicatioos for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• ll'ainlng Provided 

IOWA 1m_CO. 
1515 Wll10w Creek Dr. 

OffH~. l West 
MIiSI bt 21 Y"''' of ~gt. 
PrHmployloiml, random 
dl'llg smtning I'tr/IIlrtrL 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to participate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compensation available. 
Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or 

1-800-356-1659 distance) 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
Auguat25th 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
OlkcreatSt 
N. Gilbert, John.on, Vln Buren, 
E. Jefferson, ~rket 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
IOWI, Unn, WI.hlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, HarrilOn, 
Prentl" 
E. College, WI.hlngton, S, Summit 
WlltWlnd. Dr. 
MtlI'OIt Ave., Grand Av •. , KoMr Avt., 
GoiMew Avt., Ollv. Ct. 
Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., ~rJett. Ave., 
TowtrCt. 
Kottr Av •. , Highland Dr., SunMt St., 
Mahl.kI Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Vln Buren St, S. Johnaon at. 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. Clphol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. fllrchlld 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. """"on, 
Market, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Dougll. St, Orchard St., 

Giblin Dr. 
Crntvttw Avt., Frltndlhlp St., TItTIcI Rd. 
Dlum 
Hlllcrt .. 

For more InIonnaIion call 
The Daily Iowan 

CimJIIdon omce-"783 

an 
• ttY·VEE IQTcttEN cw.c 
• ITAIJAN ~E.II CUM 
• CHtNEIE EXI'AUt CHEF 
• CHtNEIE EXI'AEIf CLaIC 

Ft*, ~. I'" PIII·tine 
poellofll.wlllIIa. W. 011. 

.iaWI .... fIIIdbIt 
~ard I daIn, ~rI 
110ft ~ JoItI C4I tam 

and WOfIc tor ... ~ 
INdIr III" rnIdRaL 

~II 
1OWt~~ 

c.t1IIt. fllldalt PIalI 
by Jot)n(1Iy. A_ 4IIl. 18111. 

fOE. 
17008. '.AVI,~ 118 

35..,036 
L-. ..... '"'= 

• HEAl.1'tt _IEAUT'( CARE 
COOfIDIIRO" 

• FAItII* _ ClDT1fINO 
COOfIDIIRO" 

F ....... .,., ......... 
poeIbna ...... w. ... 
.......... 1ItdIIt 
~ ard I CINn, pIIMerI 
~ ....... ,,_ .11*1 flU 

and WlRtarU.~ 
1IIdIr-. ... ~ 

Aj)pIJII 
IOWt WotIdorCIIlMIapnwII 

c.n., Ellldlit f'IuI 
by MDIW:Ity. A\GIIII 4d\ t IJI)1 

EOE. 
1700S,IIIAVI,SIAIliB 

35,.,036 

.". ,." ~ Loc:IbIII 
antllM" 

• CMIEANYIlEO cooroNATOfI 
• ~RNVIlfO c:LEAIl 

• WlNEA.IQIJOR 
cooroNATOfI 
FUI.~. am pIII-h 

poeIltn..-lIII. WI ... 
eJaIIIt ..... 
~ ard I CINn,,-..n 
WOI1t~. ,a, "" 
atldWClflc:IDr"'~ 

IIIdIr ~ NIIIdIoIIIl 
Apply" 

IoWa WOIIdonlI DMbCIIItrI 
~, EMIciIIt PIalAI 

by "*'tIdIt. A~ 4d\ Ige1. 
EOE. 

1700 S,lI1AVI, Ut I1B 
351-1036 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 

• FlOAALIlAIWJEI' 

• flORAL. 0E1IQNIIt 

• F\.OIW. a.EJI( 

____ 11 ____ 12 ____ _ 

14 ----, 
18 ----, 

21 22 
________ 23 ______ __ 

Name 
Address 

Phone ________________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: If of Days _ Cat 
Cost: (I word) X ($ per word) 

1-3 d.,. 87c per word (.8.70 minI 
H d.,. 95' per d IS . minI 
6·IOdl,. Sl .24ptfwordIS1UOmln.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEAOLIN I 
Send com Pd ad 
or Of' by 0\11' 

Phone 
U5·57 .. or 335·578 

fax 335-6291 



ROOMMATE 
I---;';';';";'~:":';:';':':"'-I WANTED/MALE 

MANAGEMENT· 
Aplrlm.nls, CondO", Duplexe., HOUle. 

Condominium Asloclatlon. 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351·8404 
a2S E. SUitt 207 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses. 
1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 " 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495" S630/565O incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bu line, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
on·Thur 9~, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 
Come see our Modelsl 

St. 

AMENITIES 
lIundry facilities 
Ohhwashm 
bl·ln IGthens 
llllhroomt 
Ql.Strtet hftI"I 
Nt CoIIdiIbIil. 
New CMpeWnoieum 

Park Place 
Apartments 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OIlAD 0( Prof_II. 1260 plu. If.! 
ullinlo •. LonQNIIQw IfOL ~7905. 

lI69 HATE TO DRIVE? 
U3bedroom 

FREE P<1YlIt P8I1<lng. 
ClOIolO IIthOol. ohopplf1g 

&rOlI .. onli. 
CaliA r ...... yan_1 

$6()(). 1700 
Thomu AoaiIcr. 338-4853 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
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Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same a8 

renL DfW, disposal, 
OA, laundries. 

No 351-0322, 

Park Place Apts 
2 bdr. lor Aug l.t 

$SOO Inc. 
Heat & water. 
OIW, dispo8aL 

off atreet pCIIrkJtlg,1 

laundry, 24hr 111~E~~~~ ~l =~~ ='~. maintenance. F=U::':R=-IjI::':S::::HE=D.!:'=hr:":"::!bed=r""oom=-. =N=on:::. 
on bustino. elo." & quiel. No poll. molt • ~ ~CA 
IOWa City 351-1106. CortMII.351- • .... no petS. IY.... .--
0162 338 4951 OfAL Includes w .... Clean. qIJitI. In •• 

. - Onolo«. 633 S.Dodgo. Clo.olo =35::.,,'~='5::.. ___ -=---,,_ 
BRAND now. ov_ August. two I'::::::::::=====~ downlown. nlc<l. now • . Ihrtt bed· HAS chllOCllf. on I ...... AI_. iii .. 
btdtoom lIIar1mtnl •. 9VO aquare TWO BEDROOM II rwn. t,w~ hathrnom. pertling. S888 piace.ref.-co • . 2-3peroonl. W5. 
IMI. WID. CIA. dishwasher. wal<~n .;..;;;..;;;...;;.=..;.;.;:..;:.,;..;.;.__ ptul. U1,lities. CtJ35HI391 . 351.0&90. 
-. get!9t. 351~. 337-3737. IOWA/ILLINOIS MANOR ==~:-=---=:,-:-.,--
CLOSE 10 elmpul ln older homo. 1475-1415 ~ Thnoo bedroom downtown opanmenl. 
lMgo tumilhad gordon """""",,I lor UTlLmE8 PAID ( .. copt'-) deck. mlcrowlvo. dlthwuh •• NC. 
2 01 3 peopIt. S6eO will., paid. No 2 BEDROOMS @\ H/W polel. No pets. Available AuguII I fo~iiffii:t;;:;w;;;;;j;Oi;;;;:;: · 
!*S. 338-3610. MUSCATINE AVE. _ -;:: 16. S695Imanth . 35'~I . 

KACINA APARTMENTS FREEPAAKING. ON euSLINE - ~ e UROE lour btdroom. two b.,h-
immtdll1.tlldFll ovolltbllily. BO:E~~~~ST('~~ell) ,- ",...~ •• ,. room. skyllghl. microwave. parl<ing . 

.()no bedrooma· 612 S.VonBuron..,.,..... J Laundry. S.JoIvllon. No pets. LtISe. 1:::,::.,,::..:...::..--,-----
St.. ~ $4251 manU! HIW paid. "1IfOIII01IOn!of Itgnlng $945 I1IW paid. Aftor 7:30p.m. call 

-Two bedroom .. 1124 00I<cr1l1 SL. be_ 7131197" '''2221 I'~'" , ... ., ... 
I45C). $4901 month. ~~=.::;:;..:,:... ---:--,...-,.....,.~~ 
CIA. wat. paid. 2 BEDROOM LARG! Ihree bedroom lor fall 1116461 ::;:'='==-".-.....,...."...-..,-

.Two bed,oom •• BOSTON WAY APARTMENTS AVAIlAB. LE S.Dodge. $6751 monlh plut dopooIt. 
1495/ month. p\uI gaI_ie. HIW paid. Oll-slroot plrKlng. No 

g_. DIW. CIA. NO DEPOSITS e~;s~7C'.711 G,eg. 337-t\962 er Jlm' I~~~~~~~:::~ 
CALL TO SEE:J5rI.03H NO PETS ~~~~. -,,-,..,..-=--.....,...-

BUS SERVICE OPEN Immediately. Thr .. bedroom. 

PITS NEGOnABL! 
HUGE OECK &H flIlATli 

CENTRAL At~ POOl 

AVAILABL! ncw. 207 Myrtia A .... 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT Iwe balhroom at 620 S.Rlvar.ld, 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT Drive. $6551 month. CIo .. ,o lAw Col· 

~. No pets . 351-314'. I~~~.,-........,=-:-o-= 
THREE bedroom near UI goI1 ccu .... 
750 aq.ft. Off·slreel por1clng. S650. , . ........ . 
339-4763. 

VA~ BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

_law IdIcol TwobednoOtn. $470 ' ...... "' .... f!E~2'~~~;E;1 pIuS uIiIitieI. No petS. ~ 

AVAilABLE now. Twe bed,oem. 

IwObalhnoOln.dwllher. nlcekllclt-I~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:; en. ,tro,. hom d.n'al building. 
339-0873. 
81NTON MANOR. Two bedroom. 
WID. tllJlII. air. Wli. paid. August. 
338 .. ·m4. 

3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

Ont year lease, 
Deposit same II renL 

o Dilhwuher, 
o Dilpoea1 

• Fm oH .. mel parking 
• Laundry. 
o No pels 

351-0322 
MoIIda, - Friday 1"" pm 

614 S. Johnson '3 

CLOIIII Io campus. Two bIdroom. 1 
bath. loundry and porI<lng. lumllhed 
........ mlohod. 337-6352. 
CLOIIII .... two bedroom S52(>. S560 
H/W paJd . Fufly carpotld. off-strool 
PI"'Ino. LlUndfy Ilelllll ... CIA. no 
petS. Como 10 929 IOWa Av ... modal 
IIIlnmenl "0. Open daily 88.m.
ip.m. 0( cal 338-741 or ~. 
Alto. """'-' will be .t ~t 
115 TUII .. Wid. Fri.. Sel 6:30p.m.· tor_ 
Downtown. Q2.ll132 E.Wuhlnglon. 
933 E.CoIloge. Huge two bOdroom. 
two blthroom. MI~n kl1<:l\on. porl<lng. 
roatricted tnlron<:e. Star1lng al $515 
plus utiIItJoI. CIII351~81. 
L.AMI quilt __ • CIA. MCUtIty 

tnlrlnel. eN·ltre.' porl<lng. dllh· 
w ....... ",Ie""",vt. carpetld. -' 
buoint. $600. 338-76-47 or ~ 
L""OI Iwo bid room aplrtm.nl. 
IIcwIfy 51. le92/month plus oIoctrf<;. 
PartdnQ tncIudId. No !*S. 351-314'. 
N!AI'! hoIpItoI • • 7 VllIey Avt. Two 
bedroom. unllJrnlohod. WN~. 
Avoillblt Aupl 1 ond Augual 15. 

~~.:;:.~~~=~_ 1476/ montIt. 351·138G. 
NeWLY renovllld . Spaeioul two 
bednoom. Rlduced Ie $475. Wiler 
1IIId. On bull""'. New UIHC. Open 
houM 8aturOay 2- ~.m. 101~ OtIc· 

_.:.:.:::::=,~:=;..:;::::=:::....._ c:reot. Thomu AtoIIoio ~. 
OAKCI'IIIT two bIdI<>om with iII9t 
balcOny. lk1dorground parlclng. SSI5. 
CoiI~I1" . 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5·spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
339-0988 

BEAUTIFUL 1989 FORD 
PROBE TURBO 

Sunroof, maroon, low mileage, full 
power. Excellent Moving. 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t·tops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753·5973. 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

I I I • I I • I I I : I I I I I • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Worda 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SL 1 
4-<11. air. AMr1'M radio. powe, lOcks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run fur 30 days • for $40 
Deadlioe~ Z days prior to run date desiftd 

For more information contact: 

iix==== 
335 .. 5784 or 335-5785 



U 'News and notes from 
the world of sports' 

.......................................• 

SREAK 

r_, 
Baseball 
Oetroh T1gers at Chicago WMe Sox. 1 p.m .• WGN 
N.Y. Mets at San Francisco Giants. 9:30 p.m .• ESPN 

Tennis 
du Maurier Open. Men's early rounds. 12 p.m .. 
ESPN 

ESN ,ets cabl. rl,hts to BI, 10 
IlHIfIIalllnd "'".11 

CHICAGO (AP) - Big Ten sports fans won1 
have to touch that remote for the next decade. 

The Big Ten conference awarded ESPN and ABC 
Sports exclusive cable and broadcast rights to 
football and basketball coverage until 2007. under 
an agreement announced Tuesday. 

The agreement runs from the 1997 football sea
son to the 2006-07 basketball season and also 
includes coverage of women's basketball and vol
leyball. 

ESPN is eo percent owned by ABC. 

Bolf world bids I",WlII to Ben 
Ho"n 

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -In a service as 
subdued. formal and dignified as the man himself. 
Ben Hogan was eulogized Tuesday as one who bat
tled overwhelming odds to become the finest shot
maker In the history of golf. 

With golf legends Sam Snead, Byron Nelson 
and Tommy Bolt looking on. family. friends and 
admirers paid final respects to Hogan. 

Quofing from Romans. Dr. Charles Sanders. 
associate minister of the University Christian 
Church, alluded to the poverty, hardships and pain 
that Hogan overcame in a career Interrupted by a 
near fatal car accident. 

'Suffering produces endurance and endurance 
produces character and character produces hope.' 
Sanders said. 'I think Ben Hogan's life underlined 
the truth of that passage.' 

Sanders recalled fhat Hogan 'experienced the 
untimely death of his father and agonized over the 
realization that his golf swing must change dramat
ically in order for him to survive on the tour.' 

Recounting the terrifying car-bus COllision in 
1949, Sanders said Hogan's legs were 'severely 
shattered and that he was told first that he might 
not live and then for sure that he would never walk 
again.' 

'OckIll73, CD""" 64 f 
HOUSTON (AP) - Forward Eva 

Nemcova was 5-of-6 from the field 
i¥1d scored 18 points Tuesday night to 
lead the Cleveland Rockers to their sixth straight 
WNBA Victory. a 73-64 win over the Houston 
Comets. 

Center Isabelle Fijalkowski added 12 pOints for 
Cleveland (9-B). while guard Rushia Brown scored 
all of her 15 paints In the second half. Cleveland 
shot 52 percent from the field (26-of-50) for the 
game. 

Tina Thompson had 24 points and nine 
rebounds to lead the Comets (10-6), who were 
hampered by turnovers and a dismal 23 percent 
effort (6-0f-26) from 3-point range. Cynthia Coop
er, who played despite being bothered by an 
injured Quadrlcep. added 21 pOints, although she 
was 3-of-13 on 3-polnters. 

The Comets closed within 27-25 with five min
utes to play in the first half when Cooper was 
injured. She returned and played a total of 32 min
utes. 

IJId Atl,nta
Fullon c."" 
IIIdlu. b/""" up 

ATLANTA (AP) - The former home of the 
Atlanta Braves will go out with a big bang Saturday 
when 1,600 pounds of e)(jllosives will be used to 
bring Atlanta-FuHon Cou~ Sladlum to the 
ground. 

It will be the second Atlanta landmark to be 
reduced to rubble in a week. 

The Omnl, home of the Atlanta H •• was lev
eled last weekend to make way for a new basketball 
Ild hockey arena. 

The stadium implosion will take only 27 sec
onds, said Steve Pettigrew, president of Franklin, 
Tenn.-based Demolition Dynamics Inc. The plan Is 
for the stadium~ support columns to collapse onto 
a.:h other like dominoes, he said. 

/ /1111'1' "porl-- 011 I he' wcb. 

Countdown to football kickoff 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry said 

at the Big Ten Kickoff Luncheon 
on Tuesday that the Hawkeye 
football team will be even more 
wide open than in the past. 

Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Chris Knipper appears 
headed back to tight end and Tim Dwight 
appears headed everywhere else on the 
field as the Iowa football team prepares to 
start fall practice in a couple weeks. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry said Knipper, a 
tight end who was moved to left tackle this 
past spring, will in all likelihood return to 
his old position this fall. He also made it 
clear that Tim Dwight will be used on 
defense as well as offense this season. 

All of that may 
" ---- translate to more 

offense for a team that 
finished 9-3 last season 
and won the final three 
games of the year by a 
combined score of 101-
24. 

You may see 
him around 
the quarter. 
back's neck 
or you may 
see him inter. 
cepting 

"We'll probably 
be more wide open, if 
you can image that, 
than we've been in the 

passes. past,· Fry said at the 
Hayden Fry Big Ten Kickoff ~~n

Iowa coach talking che?n ~esday. Tim 
about Tim Dwight DW.l~ht IS the most 

_ excltUlg football player 
playmg defense. I've had since I've been 

____ " at Iowa. He is a legiti
mate Heisman Trophy 
candidate. 

Fry said Dwight will add playing defense 
to his duties, which last year included 
rushing for 68 yards and three touch
downs, catching 51 passes for 751 yards, 
leading the Big Ten with 440 punt return 
yards and throwing the ball three times. 

"You may see him around the quarter
back's neck or you may see him intercept
ing passes," Fry said. 

Knipper was moved to left tackle to fill 
the void left by Ross Verba, the No.1 draft 
pick of the Green Bay Packers. Although 
he hasn't talked to Knipper, Fry said he 
thinks Knipper wants to move back to his 
old position. 

·Chris did a excellent job at left tackle, 
but I kind of have have a feeling he wants 
to remain at tight end," Fry said. "When 
you play tight end in our offen e, that'8 
kind of a glory position. I could underetand 
him wanting to play tight end.-

The Hawkeyes return a tolal of 15 
startere from last year's squad, seven on 
offense, seven on defense and kicker Zach 
Bromert_ Despite losing eight players to 
the NFL (four drafted and four via fr e 
agency), Fry said everyone can be replaced. 

The toughest player to replace, accord· 
ing to Fry, will be punter Nick Gallery. 

tOWAfOOl 

Penn State picked to win Big Ten title 
Ohio State and Michigan 

are the other two top 
conference contenders 
according to the media. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

After 31 years as a head coach, Joe 
Paterno knows better than to be overly 
excited about his football team in July. 

So when the media attending this week's 
Big Ten Conference football kickoff lun
cheon selected his Nittany Lion's aa the 

pre-season favorite to win the conference 
title Mth 88 first· place votes and 346 over
all points, he really didn't care. 

"The fact that 
we are the 
favorite doesn't 
impT~8S me, " 
Paterno said. 
"Anybody in their 
right mind can't 
say who is going 
to win this thing 
because there are at least six to seven 
teams that have a shot." 

Incuded in that list are lut season's con-

MAJOR LEAGl ~: BA E~ LL ' IX ) 

,. 

..... ... ..... .. ...... ................................................................................................................................................................................................. _----..,.------... 
Dodgers beat p'irates 
for fifth straight win 

Pedro Astacio won his 
fourth straight decision as 
Los Angeles beat Pitts
burgh, 3·1. 

LOS A,NGELES (AP) - Pedro Asta
cio won hie fourth straight decision 
and Los Angeles scored a pair of 
unearned runs 8S the Dodgers beat 
Pittsburgh g-l Tuesday for their fifth 
straight victory. 

Raul Mondesi and Brett Butler had 
three hit. apiece, and Butler had an 
eighth-inninl double that drove in the 
Dodgen' third run and helped put Lol 
Angeles a season-high nine games over 
.500., They were three under .600 
before winning six consecutive game. 
prior to the All-Star break. 

Aatacio (7-7), who won hi. fourth 
straight decision aller seven conl8C\1-
tive lOlliS, was denied his 10th career 
Ihutout when rookie Jose Guillen led 
oft'the eighth with his ninth home run . 
The homer ended Astacio'. Bcoreless 
Inning.treak at 17 2-3 Inninls. 
Brewe,. I, Blue Ja,. 0 

MILWAUKEE - Gerald Williama 
hit a two-run homer and JOle Mer-

cedes, Bob Wickman and MIke Fetten 
pitched a combined four-hitter al the 
Milwaukee Brewers beat the Toronto 
Blu~ Jays 2-0 in the first game or a 
day-night doubleheader'lUeaday. 

It was the sixth straight victory for 
the Brewers, who hadn 't won that 
many in a row since they took seven 
straight in April, 1996. 
Martm. 7, Red. 1 

MIAMI - Moisel Alou bit two 
homere and Alex Fernandes stranded 
10 runners in eight innings, helping 
Florida heat Cincinnati. 

Bobby Bonilla had a two-run homer, 
an RBI double .nd a single for the 
Marlins, who broke a three-game 10.' 
ingstreak. . 

Fernandez (12-8) allowed one run 
and seven hits, walked five and .truck 
out leven. Florida ended an offen.lve 
.lump in the firet inning with. four con
.ecutlve two-out hits, includlna 
homen by Bonilla and Alou, for a 4"() 

lead again.t Mike Morgan (8·9). 
BrllVeI 7, CUM II 

ATLANTA - Andruw Jonel 
Inlpped out of a .lump with three hill, 
including a two-run homer, and feUow 
rookie Kevin Millwood pitched .iI 
.trong inninga for Atlanta a,alntt 
Chicago. 
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